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BY S. BOUTON. 

The darkest shade of night hnd lied 
From Judah's hills; and morn had shed 
'On Calvary her earliest ray; 

When Mary, lone and weeping, songht 
The sepulchre where still, she tbought, 

In Death's embrace the Saviour lay. 
Some haud had roUed away the stone! 

The Savionr was no longer there I 
, Alas, that loved, lamented One 

, 

Had been removed, she knew not where! 
While- other sorrowing friends witbdrew 

She lingered near the tomb Rnd wept; 
And as she stooped once more to view 

The hallowed spot where late He sl~pt, 
~ Her vision met the aspect sweet 

Of angels, who with heavenly melD, 
Ia garments of celestial sheen. 

~;~i~~ ~,:!ro11Jh~'~cer*~ ~nd rain I r Fdrelgn Bible Society, the Earl of Shaftesbury most fervent, agonizing, earnest prayer, 
Thl\t nature hllth produced:' g , , narrated the following remarkable incident, told God would have mercy upon his dear wife and I·pilnl". 
You :night well say- ! by a correspondent of one of the London jour. sIster. and convert them on the spot. As he 

ent at all. 

I nals ;_ went on, the heart of the wife Was overcome. .. Let every vein Sh I' d d f k Suck np a river to supply mine eyes, I e s Ippe own rom ber seat- uelt down 
My weary weeping ey~s; to dry for me, You must recollect that two ladies were ap· be~ide him-put her arms around his neck-

, Unless they get new conduIts; new supplies, I prehended and imprisoned at Lucknow; great and ere she was aware of it, she too was cry-
1 To bear tliem out, and with my stateJagree." lears were entertained for their s9fety; they ing to God to have mercy on her BOUI. His 
"' But yet remember, "He hath not forsaken were in the utmost danger; but by the blessing sister went aud knelt by his other side. She, 
his people, neithzr bath he cut them oft'~' for of God, they have been delivered, Rnd tbey too, pnt her arms around him. She, too, 
still he says- have lived to record this story, which I am sure sought a Saviour's mighty power to save. All 

"Retnrn. 0 wanderer. return, will give satisfaction to yoo all. One of onr three, on the spot, in answer to the first family 
And seek an injnred Father's tace." correspondents says:-1 was introdnced to prayer, were brou~ht to consecrate themselves 

Retnrnl retnrn! return I l.'by Father's bow· Mrs. Orr and Miss Jackson, of w!lose preser· to the service of Him who is willing, and ready, 
els still move for thee. He speaks through the vatiou I wrote you an account in a former let. and mighty to save. 
writteu oracles at this moment, st\;ying, "How ter. 'fhey are comfortably lodged in a honse The peace of that now happy, but once 
shall I give thee up, Ephraim? How shall I near Bank's bungalo; but they evince in conn· gay and tbonghtless family, flows like a river, 
deliver thee, 0 T RrIlel? How shall I make tenance a painful air of suffering, the effects of and their salvation p.s au overflowing stream. 
thee as Admah? How shall I set thee as their long captivity. Their lives were spared, Ohl what a blessed, ever.blessed Saviour 
Zeboim? My bowels are moved; my repent· indeed, but they were watched night and ~y bave we in the Lord Jesus Curist, ever ready 
iugs are kindled together;" for I WIll heal their by armed guards, who did not hesitate to to receive the repenting, returning sinner, 
backslidings, I will receive them graciously, I gross and insulting lauguage towards them, and whether seeking him as above related, in the 
will love them freely, for they are mine still. whose constant delight it was to tell them of gorgeous parlor, or as related of another case, 
As the terebinth lind as the oak, whose sub· the ontrages and massacres which were taking a few days ago, at the" Lamp Post." 
stance is in them when they cast their leaves, place all over India, during the time of our 
even so the holy seed within, the elect and troubles. Their lives were preserved by the 
called vessels of mercy, is still the substance fidelity of the Darogah, or by his desire to se. Fulton-street Prayer-meeting, New York. 

thereof. . cure his personal safety in case the British be· .. Ok! is not my husband to be laved 1" 

expl'ess a' 
Tbe following 
that subject, r 

yon for pul)lit~ti(>n in the 

has a Datural right to vote in 'tIlle'irovI8~nimeD 
under which he or she lives. 10 

Q. Are YO,n for the Higher La~.,f " l'r,1 

give your ,,,".u,,,,a 
views, which I 
columns of paper, desiring not only 

A. No. I know bnt one law. J /t.now:' no 
higher or lower law. I kbO~ no laW' btlt~bd's 
law and all that ill opposed to th9.t\ i 1i1'1!lIlple 
ben~ath my feet as no I~w. Tlrere:is nO hlghir 
and no lower law; as well talk of a higbprpd curiosity, but 

and improved. 
judgment satisfiea 

lower God. . 

Yonrs for aq well as religil~iJs truth, 
S. S. W./Hi.MTn 

Q. Has the' State power 'to set aside thief 
laws of Congress? 

A. Most certainly; and every law made' b~ 
Congress in favor of slavery or kiduapp~· g, !the 
State government ought at once to tra pie ;un
der foot. Sbould Congress pass a Ia.w II ~avor 
of murder-if Governor, I ,would set, It at· 
nought. Slavery is worse than mU\{}er. If 
Congress legislate iII favor of slavery and slave· 

DEAR liARRISON:,-:l. 

by the 
Smith 
views of go'~erl~rjllmt, 
Governor. 
meeting to 
Chairman; Re\',cl'ul 
sen. When u.'rn •• 
said hiS 
to 

''''"~''l catching, the State of N ew York, and e"ler! 
other State should set it at defiance; and If 
the United 'States Judges, Marshals, ,or f~.e8i. 
dents come here to execnte it, and bunt slaves 
-if Governor, I would order out thll militia 
and shoot them all, ir 'need be, 'to protect the 
fogitive. ' I , 

Q. Has Congress power to abolish slavery 
in tbe States? ' _,. 

And now, What have I to slIY to some of came masters of the city. Day after day, while As I was leaving the prayer.meeting, aaid one, 
you tbat live in black sin, and yet excuse your- they were concealed in his house, they lived in whell I had gone a little distance, a lady came 
self on account of the recorded fall .. of God's expectBtion of dea..tb. In the midst (If their L~I~~:~~ Il.P to me and exclaimed, "Oh! my 
people? Sirs, know tbisl Inasmnch as you captivity there was one course of consolation I ; my !lrOtnet,olil-Ib-uv~ tD;r h...,bG."d"=, .. "_,~,-
do this, you wre~t the Scriptures to yonr own shut to them. They had neither Bible nor to be,saved? I have put in a request that he 

A It has, and ought at ouce to exercise 
power and sweep slavery from the 'natioq. 

cali ever 
destruction. If one man has taken poison, and prayer book, and they felt the want exceedingly, might! be prayed for, three times; and three admitLcd government appoint Judges, in every 
there has been a physician by his side so skill but they could not remedy it, for any attempt times this request has been read; and in each good. He hud be a good and city, who would free every slave 
ful that he had saved his life by a heavenly to procure a religions book wonld not only case no allUSion has been made to my case in bright rascal 1 offer myself to 1Jff'lln'estj.on~ld that comes before tliem on a writ of haoeas 
antidote, is that any reason why thou, who have been nnsnccessfnl, but would have in· the prayers wbich followed. My hnsband has as to my .iews of civil go'~erlom~~nt! corpus " 
hllst no pbysician and no IIntidote, shonld yet creased the severities of tbeir goalers Mean· not been prayed fol'. What does it mean?" Queation.-Are yOIJ,. in favor Q. Has any.State a right to establish slav. 
think that the poison will not kill thee? Why, while, It little child, a Miss Christian, fell sick, Well, I said to hel', said the speaker-sup- schools being supported 'by govern ery? " , 
man, the sin that does not damn a Christian, and for several days they in vain songht assist· pose you keep on praying for him. I will pray Answer.-I am opposed to all gq'v~rnment;al A. No." Congress and each State ar~nnd 
becanse Christ washes him iu his blood, will ance for her. At length, iu a mood of con· for him. I will speak to others to pray for schools. Compulsory schools to abolsh slavery, aud have the power _tQ.;do 
damn you. Said Brookes-aud 1 will repeat teinptuous pity, the natives obtained the ser· him. We will carry his case to other places oppressive Government shonld uo con. it; but no State nor government bas a tight 
his words, and have done-" He tbat believeth '!'ice of a native doctor for the dying child, and of prayer. • cern with education or religion. upset to establisll it; and no enactment can be' of 
and is baptized shall be saved, said the apos· this man sent some vile potion or other wrapped The heart of this wife was very mncb en- the system of gpvernmental SCllool~ entirely, any force that does establish it. It is the duty 
tIe, be his sins never so many; but he that be· up in a piece of paper torn from the first book con raged. Wheu I met her again, I inqnired, if I could. Schools should be vol. of every man and woman to violate aU laws 
lieveth not shall be damned. be his sins never he could lay his hands on. For a moment or "Is your hnsband converted yet 1" untarily, as churches and Com. that sustain slavery.' ~ " 
so fow." TrUly yonr sins may be little; but two the printing on this fragment escaped at· "Ohl no, he is not converted; bnt I believe pulsory schools are especially to Q. Wonld you war against the federa1 gov-
yon are lost for them witbout Christ. Your tention; but as Mrs. Orr, now drawing it he will be. My husband is certainly to be a Catholics. ernment to defend the fugitive slave? ,I 

In stillness Bllt, oue where those feet, 
One where that sacred head bad been. 

.... soothing voice fell on her ellr 
In softest tones, Why weepest thon? 

sins may be great; bnt if Christ shall pardon froll) her bosom, placed it before us with an air Christian. 1 feel assnred he will be." Q. Are yon in favor of a A. Y~s. _ r would wage war ~adin8\'t~e 
them; then yon shall be saved. The one ques· of gratitude and reverence, I could well under· In II few days I met her again, I asked A. No need' of a Registry federal government, and against t e eVI {.' \U 

tion, that I have to ask of thee then, is-Hast stand how it WIIS that the words thus conveyed her;" Is that husband of yoars a Christian towns and villages; bnt in New defence of a I fugitive slave. I wonld defend, 
thon Ohrist? For if tl10u hast not, then thou to them seemed promises "rom heaven, and bade yet?" cities it is indispensable: Some as I have already said, the Jloorest black baby 
hast not the holy seed; thou are II dead tree, them hope and fear no more. Of the fragment Ohl I am afraid not. I have been praying, devised to prevent frand at the l:Ialllpt~1:I0X. or in the North,\aga.inst the slave.hunter and kid. What hidden angU\8h bids tMt tear 

In sad profusion thus to flow? and in dne time thon shalt be tinder for bell. thus conveyed to onr countrywomen I hllve pri)· and hoping, and believing. I am so distressed a government of the people is at napper, tpough, in so doing, I should disso}ve 
Thou art a rotten hearted tree, all tonch~wood, cured an exact transcrIpt, which I send here· with anxiety for him, that I have had to give Q. What, as Governor, wonld the U nioh and ,abolish the federal govecl\JIlent. I weep, the pensive mourner said, 

:D_~my Saviow: from the tomb 
Wbere He reposeu bas been conveyed, 

I ~w not wherefore, nor by whom. 
Nor where, alas, He has been laid! 
She tUTned away, in deC]> despair, 

ready to be broken in pieces; eaten by the with. It may be imagiued how these words of np all attention to all household duties. I slavery? Q. A.re youjn favor of the rule of the ma-
worms of Inst; and ah I when the fire shall take comfort and assorance lighted up the prison- CM",'O~ oversee my house. My hope ig in God, A. Use all my official influence? , ' , 

ciORr-GT tliee, what' a oInzin'g -ana a l)urning! It bamIWriting on the wall in charactel'sof fire, and I will trust in Him, for vain is the help its overtbrow. I am. Bnt who is the majority? God 
Ohl that thon hadllife! Ohl that God would to illuminate the gloom of th.eir dungeon. The of man." Q. Would you, as Governor, go W"~III"" the -the Supreme Being-the'Sovereign auler 
give it to thee I Oh I that thou woaldst now fac·simile I have seen, 0. short, ragged piece of A few days after, I met this same wife U. S. Constitntion? ovel' all. I have no idea of a majority of men 
repentl Ohl that thou wonldat cast thyself paper. Suffice to say, that the again. "Is yonI' hnsband converted yet 7" A. The question of slavery-of rilZht ruling. In matters of indilfcrenC/lf' lei; tqten With streaming eyes and tronbled thought; 

For none but angel·forms were there: 
It WIIS the Saviour whom she songht. 

When 10, her Lord, (in twilight shade 
His dear identity concealed,) 

Betore her stood, and mildly said, 
Why is tbat fall!! in Borrow veiled? 

Why bent with grief that beauteous head ! 
Why, fair one, dost thou weep? tor whom 
Art thou thns searching in the tomb t 
Alas, Fhe said, My Master dear 
II taken from the spulchre; 

And sir, if thou hllve borne him hence, 
o tell me I beseech thee, where ' J 

He lies; and I will take him thence. 
A. voice, nil unexpected came, I 

Bearing to Mary's ear her name, 
In sweetest, welll'emembered tone; 

With rapture then she tnrned her head, 
And to his bosom would have flown; 

But Jesus, smiling, calmly Bllid, 
Mary defer thy Kind embrace; 
Ere long we meet in holler place' 
For I have not IIscended yet 
To heaven, in majesty to sit 

'With God, the Father on my throne. 
Bnt go my weeping brethren gn:et; 

Tell them to yon celestial sphere 
Lo, I ascend, with joy to meet 

My Fllther and your Father there. 

OL Jesnsl Ohl that thou wonldst turn to him contained portions of the 51st and 52d chapters Her conntenallce lighted witb a spiritnal, se- to liberty, is not to be settled constitn. decide by majorities; bnt if a MIl18haloor 
with fun purpose of heart! For, then, remem~ of Isaiab, bnt the words most legible were rene and holy joy. tions and legislative enactments. hy.t!te President, armed with federal authority, co~es 
ber, thon wouldst be saved-saved. now, and these: "I, even I, am He tbat Comforteth you. "Ohl yes, I hope my husband is cOllverted. BIBLE No hope for any man's ab~~mion wbo to take my cbild, or my neigbbor's child, to 
saved forever; for "the boly seed" wonld be Who art tbon, that thon shonldst be afraid of He came home from his bnsiness. He ran to goes to a book or a COIlstitution decide make it a slave, the Marshal or I must die. ~ 
" the snbstance thereof." iii man that shall die, and of the son of man me, threw his arms around my neck, and in whether a mlln is a man, That written Q. Are you in favor of a republic, based on 

-:-_____ tR_e_v_. C_._H_. Spurgeon. which shall bo made as grass." And forgetest weeping rapture, exclaimed, '~b I I haytfound on the hody and soul by God, anltec~ident to all the principle that a majority of voters" glial! 
the Lord thy Maker, that bath stretched fotth the Savionr. I have given myself up to bim, books and constitntions and rule? ~ ,C" 

Prayer. the heavens, and laid the foundation of the and on the very next Snnday I am to unite I should h!l€d no book or A. No. The will of a majority of v~ter8 is 
Prayer thould he simple and reverend. Sim· earth; and hast flared continually every myself to the people of God. I am with you to slavery. no law of life 'fur me, and should not be- for 

I"t . t tt' t lJecarlse of the fury of the oppressor, as now for time and eternity.''' Q. What would you do anyone. I am no atheist,' I have 'a God' J to p ICI Y lU onr prayers IS 6. grea ,a ammen, d t d t ?.A. d h • th .. t 
We should avoid setting more vahle on ingeni· were rea y 0 es roy. n were IS e " I asked him where he was," said the wife, fugitive slave 1 rule me, and that God is not the will 0 the 
ons Rnd original thoughts than on devont, af· fury of the oppressor?" "The captive exile "when he experienced tbis change." He an- A. I would protect the majority, but the God that speaks in my o'fn 
Ii . hasteneth that he may be loosed, and that he swel'ed,' In the Fulton street prayer.meeting' ld h t d 'f d b" bosom ectlOnate, fixedness of mind llnd devotedness wou s 60 own, I nee ", any I • 
of heart. One cardinal featnre of lin effectual should not die in the pit." These words were And this was the first knowledge I had that should attempt to kidnap any Q. What is tbe standard of rigbt? 

. Ia' f I A h c accepted by our fellow·conntrywomen as pro- he ever attended the Fulton-street prayer.meet- territory of New York. A. The conscience of each man and woman. 
prayer IS p !Dness 0 angnage. not er lea· mises from heaven, and from that time they ings at all So whl'le I was praYI·ng,. he . th ',;.l" ddt of ea b 0 't~ al":" 
ture is simplicity of ntterance, as David used, Marshal come to Rochester to IS e f1t;uV an nyc De u .,e-
when he could 8ay:-"I pour out my complaints hoped on till they were rescued from the midst goin~ to the place of prayer, where the Lord poorest blncl;: baby in the city, I'd aU enactments 'of legislative 'DOdies, and 
before him, I showed before him my trouble." o~ tbe enemy. met him in his mercy." " militia to protect that baby; decisions of all courts, which. in bis ormer 
Psalms cxlii. No art is 'needed-no exttiordi· "Were 1 to name him," continued the zens of Rochester shonld aid the opinion, Ilrc opposed to truth and,~i~ht, a"nd 
nary talent required. The right feelinlr of the Found Christ in the Parlor. speaker, "you would all know him, for he is a shoot them, and, if need be, goes to support slavery. The corl~ienc~ "of 
heart is the great prereqnisite. ", lIe will ful- Ok • Ii "--11" marked lind eminent man in this city!' against the official kidnapper" each is the only staudard of right for )jim or 
fill the desire of them that fear himj he also The rzstian nte 'gencer give~ tbSlollow. Tile tears were flowing freely all aronnd streets were drenched with blood. her. ' .. '1 

will hear their cry, and will save-them."-Psa ing-facts related in the Fulton street prayer- room. are cowards; they fear to Q. If all nnite in p~ssing a law, would you 
xvi 19. meeting: "Now just mark one thing," said the same by doing what they know is oppose? , ',I 

We are to avoid haste and precipitation, as The speaker said: The case is that of a voice, "how God by the Spirit supported the knew a politician who ,!as not an A. Yes-if it conflicted with my.collvicti\Pls 
'f . h t to b I' d f • k . 11' h ti l' 'bl faith of this hnmble, feeble believer,· and howard. Thev dar" not move to of trnth and rigbt. I shall elect. for mvse, If I we.we were 10 as e ere leve 0 an Ir • youug man, lUte Igent, wort y,_ IlS110na e, ... ¥, 

t k W h Id t 't I . h' h . I . . . d at the same time be broke her off from all slavery ag"al'nst the Fug'ltl've Slave to regard as ri~ht, and what lis Wrong, some as . e 8 on es eem 1 a p e~snre, occupymg a Ig socia pOSition, marrle to at", 
and its privilege a condescension of he!loven. gay, faShionable wife, living in one of the lash. man reliance, hat the excellency of the nO'weJ~1 if the Marshal com~ to catch a and abide by my own convictions. 
Hence, let it be in,separable with a spirit of ionable avennes,' himself, wife, ana one sister might be of God and not of man!' enslave my child, be or I mnst die. Q. Is not tbat anarchy? , 

A melting, hlil~d ,nHnence fell npon the A. If the Marshal or President COlllel!' ito deep solemnity nnd our present dependence. making np the family. All were devoted to t' h b t'f 11 ca Q. Is J. R. GiddJugs a If so, k b'ld I h h J ~ .A h· I'k .., t' t'" th t h I f h ld prayer'mee mg. e ow eau I n y me d? ma e my c I a save, e as no aw eSus• nyt IDg I e auecta lon-any .. mg ate p easnres 0 t e wot . I' f h 'th d is he an arrant cowar . tal'n hl'm-and he or I must dl·e. Fn se'i:o"od Th Ba-'--"d b d d" t' t I f I h f h' . I h in tb.ese IDes, Ie were sung- WI eep A H' ''-1'1:.:1 ~_lfl I'fi d g 'n e ......... er. or ers on an un ue a ... en Ion 0 e egance 0 n t e progress ,0 t IS revlVl~, It at young emotlOu: I . e IS all .... ~·a'!""'UJ,(., mau-lli qna I e and wrong always lead to anarcby-=-truiIi' ahd 
-;-- language, or approaches to vehemence of ges- man was hrought nnder the,power of the influ· politician, and, so far, a coward. right to order and pence. '"Departure 'fr6m 

Did yon ever see a child of God after he had tnre, shunld be carefnllyavoided. Bonnell has ences of the Holy Spl·rl't. For many days he " One there is above all others, I Q WI'II n.ot your small minority ~t.r~n".th!m 
Well deserves the name of friend; Jame's Buch~anan 7 W'lll not all justice and right is anarchy; .cpnfonnitv.:lto been washed from a foul sin? He was a beantifully said :-"Prayer is to the soul what was sad and sorrowful, and bis wife and sister b ' J" 

His is love beyond a rother s, h d justice al!d right is order. Legalized. ou~rll"e cbanged man. I know such an one, who nsed blood is to the body," whicb 18 equally essential knew not what to make of it. At length, hvw· Co.stly, free, lIIld knows no end." you throwaway] t eir votes, an is the worst kind of anarchy, and the,most~o 
to carry a merry conntenance; and many were to its prosperity. Again we notice, we an to ever, that young man in one of our prayer. [New York Observer. slavery on the nation? ,I ,. r-
th . k h de' compan b't hIt 7.' fi 't"- t' " d' d • b \... _____ ---" ___ ~ A I wl'll not adml't that my be deprecated and put down ,,': e JO 6S e ma IU Yj u w en me (lit< tn at to. mee lUgs lonn Joyan peace In e levlDg ID .a h h Q. Were you'not a member of the Repdh-
him after an awfnl sin, there Was a solemnity The Scriptnres repeatedly insist that we Jesns. Going home, he Nllid to himself, "Now Friends in Prosperity. small minority. No-t ose w 0 lican party? I 0 • I 1 ~ ."'1 
abont his coontenance that was unnsual to bim. should be faithful in onr sopplications. James I mnst serve the Lord Jesus, and r will begin do not strengthen lfnchanan, nor .<t. Never was in it, e;xcept,t(l denouDtl.& it:. 
He looked, I shonld say, something like Dante, i. 6-Heb. ;x. 22-" In order that we may atconce. Pmnst go home and tell What the One of the hardest trials of those who their votes, nor help the Slave Q ta 'ff? 

b b dr' II . a rl " Ie, 0.] tbe poet, of whom the boys said, "There is enjoy tbe true spirit of prayer nnd devotion" Lord bas done for me, and pray in my family." from all afHuence and honor to poverty and the est t ey can 0, po Itlca y, A. N abolish all customs;: and 
the mlln who. bas been in hell;" because he had we must have.an unwavering faith tbs.t'God is, The tempter said: obscnrity, is the discovery that the attachment slavery. dl t 18 ' •. ,. l~-W 'tt f h II d I k d I'k 't-L_j ked d' b d l' h h dili tI k " N . ht W't '11 . h th fid '" Q. Are you 'or prohibl'tl'on ? support ree xa'lon. ',go rl eno e an 00 e I el .... 00 so an 1St erewar erod ose.w 0 gen Y8ee OttO'Dlg ,not 50 BOOn. al tl yon of~omanylUw om eycon eu, was a pre- l' for free prOdneta!'Ofliumab''in_ 
terrible. And when he s~ke'or sin ~h~l'6 was him.'" , get a little Htronger. Wait a few days." tense, II> mask, to gain their own eRds, or was A. I am. If dnstry, tbe , • "H;al ui 
BUch a solemnity abont him; and when he Faith iB belief in God's word giving God en· "No nO'," said the ]'onng disciple. "I mnst a miserable s!;lallowness. Sometimes, donbt. socIety from the. Q. Is ,DOt J. l'n abiJljlioniaU, 
spoke of going astray the t!!RfR fan down bis tire credit for ab!nte truth in all he says. By begin at once. I must Dray in my family to- it is with regret that these frivolous fol. useless, I wonla 
cheeks, as much as to say, " I h"ve been a8~ray faith we are enab Wfl!el that we are in the -night."" the world d'esert those upon goes 'for prohibition. 
too." .He seeme<llike good Christian, after he more Immediate p nce of:God-; aD<J can: SBY "Do'n," be in .. horry," said the tempter. fawned; b'nt they soon forget them. there is no .difference between the 
had been in Giant Despair's ·castle. Do IOU with DaVid, .. He.it aboot my p"th aua alloot .. You b~vec:never known much about prayer. leave the kitchen Mien the dishes are party and the Democratic'and AlIle~lcan 
not remember, heloved, the guide wl)o took the my bed.",' You d~n't know the language of prayer. You emp~y. The parasites that cluster abont the ties. 
pilgrim! up to tile ~op of a hill clllled Clear, A prayer withont faith is as an engiue with- will certainly faill' , , mvorite of fortunlj, to gather hilLgi[ts and climb Q. Shonld we not get the best 
ILDd be showed tbem from tbe top of the bill out steam-instead of clearillg'the way it only "Get thee behind me, Satnn, I mnst pray by his aid, linger with the sDDshioe. bnt scatter and vote for liim, and not 
& lot of: meu with their eyes pot out, gtopiug senes,to obstruet it. Oh; thR~ we 118 ministers and I will pray. And I will pray to-night." at the approach Q,f a storm, as the leaves cling votes? 
among. the tombs, and Christian asked "bat. ~t and people, :IIIigh~ ever share the <blessiugs eon· When he went into his honse, he'songht ,~is to a tree in summer weatber, bnt drop off at A. I seorn and repudiate tbe do~~~ril~e 
meaut. Said the guide, .. These are pilgrims sequent np~1\ IL .life of pnr#";ying; me~ming, lHu:ary, ,and there ponred bis heart to th6'bl~. "tbe breath of:winter, tnd, leave it naked to the ever do evil that 
t~at were caught in Giant Despllir's cll!\tle; thll forthgoing faith ,I 'I ben will OAr prayers he fre- ed Savionrbfor grace to acknowledge, and.own, stinging blast. Like ravens settled down for a thing t(l he done is, to 

giant had their eyes put out, and they are left qnent and efreiltnaI. ) AgaIn we notice," , and honor. bi'm. . and sndfienly scared by a noise, how 'jz1JLtdlt~ resnlts. ' I'~~~~~~~~~ii~ii~;' to wander among the tombs to die; 'MId their We.kOtild'lJitn to enjoy' a.llo '!I1Jold,.e~s cif Re)wellt into his sumptnously furnished par- at the first sonnd of calamity 'l:J,u'no't>jlbe Repnblican 
bones are to be left in the court yard." Wher<l- access to GDfl., ' • '" , " lor. The gaa "lIS" slfeddillg down its mellow earthlings are mere specks on. the of? 
upon John Bnnyan very paively lays. .. 11001(-., .By the- faith of Obrist we may have holdnel!S ilgIU. from t;he bnrners. The wife and ~b"8ister ! >' .CA. :rho people of KfLns~8:~.)t.itcont. 
ed, and saw tbeir' eyes full of water. (or tbey anQBIlceSS ,with co~6~oc.o. ( ., -.. ,.,.,re there. The time for prayer bad come. But a true friend sits in tbe centre, and Ossawattoma Brown has 
remembered they might have tieen tbere too.l' Eph. iii. 12-As suppliants we shonld possess llis 'wif~ ,noticed with a kinJi. pC awe a great all times. reveals lim more slavery from Kansas than 
J lISt like the' man talked and apcke that' t the' libertr and hnmility of a child. The v,irtue ch,aQge in his conntenance" bqt ~id nothing. , and to )l8. Pros- party. Of all magnificent' huinbill!J!1 
once knew., He seemed to wonder w&y GOd 'ontMi mediation cOMeau&; who has becoJDe,b'ur 'TIiiS''wa8 a wife whom he 10yoo as be' did his publican party is the'most ~~~~~l~:n 
bad not left: him to be an apostate foreYer,lOr l'f!'Phet, priejt and king, 'inviteS Os it) Ii reao- own BOnl. 'He turned to her hnd ~fd: ' , stupendotlS hypocrites, the ,J ' ..... ,.tv-'lB"1 
th? lot of Judas or Del!l88. lIe loomed to lute .. nd.de~iIIed :JIpirilJ tbatiWiII wl'I!8tleanp .. My dear, have you aUl <Jbjeetiort to onr the stupendons, 
think it such a startling thiug that while many plead with God and, li,ke J~IW-",r~e ul):de- having famiJ1-worship-flL ~ - the party is 
had gone- asIde altogether from God's way, he niilJ. "I Will n~ilet"J;~~«b ~AAept.,thoq bless ~ .&he.looked at bim with 'amazement and ( 
'Ihould still have bad liis mbiit'abce' In Iii~' me.JI-Gen. inli.; ~6:' " ' . hetdtatioll. for a moment, and' tben answered 
When be had 100t hia. jea"e~, aud that God l'Noue that wait'oD Him 8b~ be asbaD'telt." with true 'good Qreetliog I\Dd politeness: 

should still han ,JOyed , ~im. There. are ~t ,TIler!! i'JnG. a~ of':onr lile more ellnob11ng In Its '" Certa1nly not;' if Jt is your pleasure." !i~~i;~j~~~ii~~~~~ f~w 8u~hi tor. mOl~ ,JIIen will go, fOlilly ,lqtll~81D; p~ture ~~ fa deep' cO$~rition:Qf"lPiritdn the .. Then ~et the' Biple, if you please, and ~~~~t~~~~:liE~~~~~~:1 ;,.,h tne! WIU, go out (rom us heca;lI8(! tlielr ar8.1no~ humble attitll!le of ~ler. "Op. [lJ,hat "cit~l)- draW' up around the table', under the gaslight, ,~!9d 
of DA, tor it they, bad' been' or til tiler "pn14 "ship is his, ;;00 c.xt ~th eo-'IAde!~JQok J., ~ ad we will.~ and tJra.y.u I) : ,'J r,: rrriienrlIBi 1ief(J'reluD1i:iJ01,n: ~::~:~~~~:.~:t~~r~n~~;~~;~~ ~~~ .. ~:~~~~~~~~~~~.j, ~~f~~~~y::,~~~~!':,{f~"~~j~"~~([~~}D- ) ¥e ,~~~ ~eJr he, knllill~ do:wa to wheN:1Rl could notcel[CeI!)'tG'tillllDi; in 
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lIew York, October 14, 1858. 

EDlTKD BY .Ii. OO¥ll1TfEE OF THE BOARD. 
1 

The Abyuinian Church. 

Qmtinued frrnn sept. 9th. 

T~is fatal decree fouud its way to Joanel, 
governor of the province of Begemder, and the 
boldness of the language, together with' the 
conviction that the emperor was intent npon 
making constant advances in innovations, rons· 
ed him to action, and determined him to throw 
himself in his way .. The people, to whom the 
domination of the strangers had become ex
tremely irksome, crowded around him from 
every quarter, earnestly entrea.ting him to com-

, mence the struggle for the religion a.nd liberty 
of their solfering country. 'Ihe governor had 
sca.rcely succeeded to their wishes, and laid his 
·pla.ns for future operatious, when the neighbor
ing Gallas, learning his intentions, voluntarily 
olfered to lend him their support. He tbere
fore lost no time in placing himself at the head 
of tbo disa1l'ected part of tbe nation, and pre
pared for the conflict. The report soon spread 
to the imperial court; great numbers of the 
emperor's friends entreated him not to expose 
his life and crown to such eminent peril; but 
to abanaon a scheme which sooner or later 
must Drove his utter ruiu. But Susneus was . , 
a man of too independent a'sJirit to allow 
himself to be easily touched ba{the prayers or 
tears of his subjects. He consequently replied 
that it did not ):lelong to them to remonstrate, 
bnt to obey; and with increased decison he· re-. , 

t newed his manifesto, denounCing death to all 
who should have the bardiness to resist his 
measures. 

The governor Begemder then wrote to the 
emperor, requesting him to drive the Jesuits 
from Ethiopia and acknowledge him for life 
the viceroy of the province over which he pre-

I juration. The zealous monarch, however, did 
I not rest here; he immediately issued two pro. 
clamations: one forbid,ding the priests to per
form their ecclesiastical functions previous to 
their being legally qualified by the patriarch 
recently installed by the command of the pope; 
tbe other eHjoining upon his subjects without 
rell"ard to distinction of rank or condition, to 
submit to the government of the sovereign pon
tiff, and to discover and bring to punishment 
those within the circle of their acqnaintance, 
who should persevere in;their attachment to the 
religion of their fathers. 

Ample provision was made for the new patri
arch and his associates, and a large and elegant 
edifice was erected for them on the margin of 
Lake Dembea and a liberal endowment of land. 
But finding the location not sufficient, they 
erected another patriarchal palace at Daucas, 
and a college sufficient to accommodate sixty 
Ethiopian youth, who were to be elevated to 
the order of the priesthood under the tnition 
of the patriarch. As the Jesuits were few in 
nnmber they sent ont as missionaries into dif. 
ferent parts of the empire those of the Abys. 
sinian clergy who were most incliued to the 
doctrines of the Catholic church, and by the 
co-operation of the se laborers, the work of 
subjugation Was apparently making rapid pro
gress. 

But the emperor and patriarch could not 
long shut their eyes to the fact, that the 1'evo. 
lution was more in appearance than reality. 
Their measures met with decided opposition; 
two of their fuissionaries who had with some 
difficulty enteted one of their chnrches in the 
pr.ovince of Tigre for the purpose of reading 
mass, were on the following morning, fonnd 
murdered in their beds. The fall of these and 

view of so much :suffering, especially of those 1 RETURN OF SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MIssIONA
excruciating torture.s experienced by such as ! RIEs.-The melancholy fate of Bro. Frederick 
were doomed t() .he executioner's stroke. I W. Steinbeck, who it will be recollected was 
Dazzle~ ~th the. success hith~rto attenda~t I mnrdered in the vicinity of J alfa on the night 
on t~elr -measur es, the patriarch and hiS of the 11th of January last, has led to the 
aSSOCIates snffered t4emselves to be drawn return of a part of the compa.n of A . ul
. t l't' I . . Y gnc 
ID 0 a po I !Co. mtrlgue, which resnlted tural Missionaries who were engaged t th 
'd" th f . ogeer 
In rlvlllg em. rom thIS bleeding coun- I in their benevolent work, as associates and suc-

1858. 

per ton; 
ers; twenty tj:ulDsland 
Over half a million 
and paste WlI:hnl't. 
employs over 
departments, 
of Bibles. 

-'---'-----'"t+: 
~ The Dowling, pastor of 

'Flatbush, L. I., Was driving Brooklyn 
with a friend Wednesday, nIt., when 
his horse fright, and tur·m.tli suddenly 
round threw from the linger-
ed until 1i'~i,~ .. " morning, when his 
last. Mr. Dowling 
of All College, near lJOlnlln. 

fi ve years since. 

try. In con?ert With the Ras Cella, they plot.,' cessors of Mrs. C. S. Miner, near J alfa, Syria. 
ted a conspIracy, whose ultimate object waS The company returned consists of Walter 
the dethronement of the emperor. This scheme I Dickson, Sarah E. Dickson, his wife; Mary E. 
w.as not unknown to the monarch, and at once Steinbeck, widow of F. W. Steinbeck; John 
dlsso~ved the ~ands of that fascinating spell, A. Steinbeck, .Almira- A. Steinbeck, his wife; 
so skIllfnlly cast aronnd him by the artifices of Henry A. Dickson, and Caroline S. Dickson. 
the Jesuits. An~ther incident also occurred They came by different rontes, yet all reach. 
abont the same time which tended to defeat ed Boston on the same day, Sept. 15th, and 
the plans and thwart the machinations of the proceeded thence to Harvard and Groton 
crafty missionaries and complete their downfall. Mass. ' 

One of the distinguished clergytb~ of the The return of so many zealous workers from .""'!'!~~~~~~~~~~~~!!'!"!!'!"~~ 
Abyssinian church who had resisted the author- the missionary field of labor is a real misfor
ity of the Catholic Patriarcb, died, and was tune to the cause of American benevolence in 
buried in one of the churches according to the Syria. Still we hope tbe work already done 
ancient usage of the country. The bigoted zeal will not be in vain in the Lord, they have left 
and hatred of Mendez, ignominiously ordered a g{)od name which shall. be as precious oiut. 
the putrifying remains of the priest to be disin· ment poured upon the head of him whoee name 
terred and left npon the surface of the ground they have tried to honor in that degraded land. 
to be devonred by beasts of prey. This bar- We trust also that their influence will be felt 
barous outrage kindled the indignation of the for good in their native land, and that 
Abyssiniaus to a glowing heat: they could no canse of the Sabbath which they have espous. 
longer endure the supremacy of men from ed and endeavored to promote in the land 
whose lips flowed the kind la~guage of the "where the bones of the prophets are laid," 
cross while their hearts were corrodino- with 

0> will continue to be precious to them at home; 
every vice; who could not only persecute the and though the enterprise in which they engag-
living with relentless malice, but refuse to the ed was voluntary, and independent of organiz
dead the tranquil repose which even pagans ed support, yet we trust the churches will ex
and Moha~medan_s dare not disturb. tend to them a cordial and fraternal welcome 

(To be cCllltinued.) 
as to those who have been sorely afflicted 

Sermon on "the Sabbath," by Dr. Cheever. the cause of trnth and Christian love. 
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!asllurlld are 
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welco!ne letter of Jan. , came 
i:ju~tn··QaVi in company with others, 

in a large containing thilugsi us and 
others here, "1J1''''',,,U by Mrs. V~!!lruner. As 
the box at our door at 
down of the ,and could not oo'JJIJ,eDE!d 
the evening the Sabbath, 
~ame very thinking some 
'thoughts on sacred nay, and 
one another gl~nciDg a th(lUR:l:\tJ' and occa· 

-

--- ----------
China,. that may shine throngh eternity 
fI h' , and 

owers t at wIll n?t fade, but bloom immortal 
the garden of God? 0 What a door ~i 

now opened for us by Him who openeth dS 

h' , lin 
no man.s ntteth. Hitherto the be~t part of 
the empIre has been sealed up. The seapo t 
of alI countries contain a more hetero r s 

, .1- genous 
mass qf. people, and more formidable obstacJ 
of varrons kinds to the Gospel thak m .es 
ld" ,oreIn· an Cities, towns and villages. , 

It probably cannot now be long be' . '. lore In. 
:~rcou;sSe wbill be had with the large pdpnla. 
Ion 0 a bath-keepers in the ranks of T 

ping-waDg. ae· 

Many are ready and waiting Dut -wh t· . '!lare 
WE dOIDg? It would be difficnlt for m . • e, 10 
onr present CIrcumstances to leave hom I 
'. ' e ODg 

at- a tIme, If I had the means. SomebOdy 
must come, and that quickly. Yours, in the 
bonds of tbe Gospel. S. CARPENTEII, 

For the Sabbath ~ecorder. 

Native Depravity. 

" I said, Dat.s shoiJld ;;, and multitude of years 
shoiJld t!·ach ~sd~m .. ' .. I "'aited for your word, 
I also will show mme opmion." ... 

I shall not attempt to prove every proposi. 
tion I may lay down. Many truths are of sociI 
a nature that the mere statemeut ot them is ~ 
sufficient: the thinking mind at once perceiving 
their reasonableness. 

By Native Depravity, we me~n that degen. 
eracy, corruption and vitiation, and that im. 

rfi · , ? 
per eetzon of onr nature which aV men pOs!ess 

birth, and before we have in any way or de. 
gree changed or modified our disposition and 
character by voluntary action. 

That there is such a depravity lying back of 
depraved action,_ and being in some Bense its 
cause, we believe to be I alike the teaching of 
Scripture and the dictayes of reason. "Either 
make the tree good and its fruit good; or else 
make the tree corrnpt, and its fruit corrupt: 
for the tree is known by its fruit!' 

.- --..:.icdo Da. ru .. " .. u or glVlUg ium 1\ formal 

other kindred spirits did not at all dampen the According to notice in the daily papers, this 
fires or'resistance thus kindled. A son-in-law distinguisbed divine delivered a discourse upon 
of the emperor Tecla George, with whom the Sabbath, last Snnday evening, (Oct. 3d,) 
crowds of malecontents had leagued them- to a hrge congregation The object of his dis
selve~ in secret; suddenly burst from their hid. course was particularly to correct two danger
ing places, and marched IIl!:ainst their ROVp.rpill'o. ous errClro with MgRrJ. "Q the l.3ulJOatb. One 
firmly resolved either to re·establish the reli- was that of considering the Sabbath designed 
gion aud worship of their fathers, or to fall as a day of feasting and recreation-( an idea 
gloriously in the conflict. This party increased which has recently been advocated in an Essay 
so rapidly, that the emperor felt himself com- by a clergyman who is a member of his church) 
pelled to put forth efforts Ao quell the rising -one which, as he said, seems to be prevailing 
waves of revolt; and accordingly levied and more and more in the community. The other 
sent forth an army to subdue his rebellious was an argnment to which his attentIon had 
subjed,~. The two armies met in battIe, the been called, in one of the leading dailies of the 
recusants were ronted, and the royal troopH city, against the perpetUity and universul obli. 
pursuing them with unrelenting hate, indiscrim. gation of the Sabbath, from the fact, that, in 
inately butchered every man woman, and the rules for its observance, it was forbidden to 
child, that fell in their way. George and his kindle a fire; and that health and comfort, if 
sister Adera fled from the storm and took not life itself, made a fire necessary in some 
refuge in ~a cave, but they were pursued, and climates, and at some seasons of the year. In 
three days afterwards, were discovered and reply to this" sneer"-for it was nothing more, 
dragged before the emperor. George w.as con- and yet might prove, if unanswered. the de. 
demned to be burned as a heretic; but as hopes struction of many au ignorant youth-he would 
were entertained that more mature reflection say that this injunction is not in the Moral Law, 
would lead him to repent of his treason and or Decalogue, which is binding upon all nations, 
come over to the Catholic party, his punish- through all time, but among those ceremonial 
ment was remitted, he being merely reqnired laws which endured bnt for a limited-..time. 
to make a public request of the patriarch to be This prohibition against kindliug a fire on the 
admitted to the Romish cburch. With this Sabbath was in force with the Jews, only, duro 

THE SLAVE TRADE.-It appears from a Par
liamentary return jnst issued, that in 1854, 
twelve ships, with 992 officers and men, were 
engaged in the suppression of the slave trade 
ou the west coast of Africa; in 1855, twelve 
ships, with 1082 officers and men' in 1856 , , 
thirteen ships, with 1222 officers and men; in 
1857, fifteen ships, with 1424 officers and men. 

sionally slip a word the 
fancied of that box. , correspon

home for 

In what then, does this deprav(ty consist 1 
Not in implanting any new faaulty which man 
in his normnl and healthy state does not or 
would not possess; nor in the removal Oc de
struction of any faculty 'proper to the morally 
healthy aod perfect man. This would have 
made man a new kind of being instead of a. 
depraved. man. Besides if, the facnlty were 
lacking, we wonld be under no obligation to 
exercise it. . 

answer, Susneus rallied his troops and marched 
< against him with a powerful army Tbis move. 
ment was nnexpected to the viceroy, and being 
too feeble to take the field with so little warn
ing, he tbrew himself, together with all his 
forces into the recess of the mountains' and . , 
as the royal army soon succeeded in cutting off 
his supplies, he took refuge in the territories of 
the Gallas, where he was pursued, bl1trayed 
and slain. 

'peace now seemed to dawn npon Ethiopia; 
but it was only a transcient gleam of sunshine. 
The malecontents had hardly laid down their 
arms, returned to their homes, and resumed 
their customary employments, when the din of 
war was heard from another qnarter. The 
Damotes, who inhabited the borders of the 
Nile, and to whom the mauceuvres of the 
J esnits had become too oppressive to be longer 
eudured, arose ~n masse, and boldly resolved 
to dethrone a monarch who had blindly sub-

, mitted to the, management of' foreigners, and 
to drlve from the country tbese disseminators 
of error, and fomenters of discord. An army 
of fOurteen thousand warriors was immediately 
raioe~, which was soon increased !:Iy numerous 
band~ of others. But the Ras Cella, the bro. 
tber of the emperor took the field against this 

, powerful and motley ho~t, and after perpetrat. 
ing a dreadful slaughter, bore away the palm 
of victory. 

The news of this success occasioned great joy 
at court," the Jesnit Paez regarded it as a 
decisive proof that a beneficient Providence 
Was stretching the wing of his protection over 
the Catholic mission, and had already began 
the work of retribution on its foes. From this 
moment the emperor became more decided; 
the scruples which he had hitherto felt relative 
to an open declaration in favor of the Catholic 
church vanished, and he at once confessed him
self to the Jesuit missionary, aud desired abso. 
lution. Paez, who now felt the decrepitnde 
of age, and the.,iufirmities of disease, rapidly 
increasing upon him, wrote to his bretbren at 
Goa, soliciting a patriarch and twenty ecclesi
astics of the Ethiopian church. But as the 
Catholic church in India at that juncture was 
not in a condition to comply with the request, 
the order was transmitted to Rome. It there 
met with a cordial reception. The general of 
the J esnits, Mntio Vetelesci, anxious to engage 
in the renovation of the Ethiopian chnrch, pro
posed to undertake in person the completion of 
the work so auspiciously commenced. But the 
pope having other objects in view, ltejected his 
proposal as he had that of his predecessor, 
Loyola; promising, however, to send into the 
country Emmanual d' Almeyda, to labor as 
his substitute. The Jesuit reached Fremona· 
in 162', accompanied by three other priests, 

, who a little timjl after, were received at court 
with demonstrations of joy. 

Meanwhile, the courts of ROlDe and Madrid 
, decided' to send a patriarch into Abyssinia. 
,~bey appoiuted A.lfonso Mendez, who with 
. ,two bishops, James Seco, and John da Roeba 

proposal he externally complied. Bnt it W8,S ing their wa"lderinB8 through the wilderness; 
soon discovered that his profession was only §nd never was it binding on any other nation 
worn as n garment to protect him from the at all. And again, it was given to them, sim· 
tempest impending over him, and he paid the ply with reference to their cooking a feast upon 
forfeiture of his duplicity by a public execution that day. God gave them manna for their 
in front of the royal palace and in presence of daily food, and on the sixth day enough for 
the whole conrt. Fifteen days after, his sister two days. Bat, sensunl as they were, many of 
shared the same tragical fate, and upon the them-they would have killed and cooked a 
same gallows, although the court.iers exerted feast from their flocks and heards, on that day, 
themselves to the utmost to rescue her from the consecrated to divine worship, but for this in
grasp of the uurelenting monarch. But SU8- junction. N otwithstauding, we are told they 
neus was of too stern a temper to quail at the lusted after flesh meat, and God gave it to 
idea of cruelty or to be touched by the tones them, one sixth day, in abundance. Qualls 
of tenderness; h~ held on tbe bloody tenor of covered the ground, and in their greedy glut
his way, and set the climax to his tyranny by tonous haste, they gathered them all that day 
publicly declaring that since he Ifad been inspir- and the seventh; and, canuibal·like, ate them 
ed with resolntion to punish with death the as they gathered, with the blood, upon which 
rashness of his son·in·la w, it was in vain for the anger of the Lord was kindled against them, 
others to indulge the expectatiou of pardon and he slew great numbers of them with the 
should they ren~er themselves equally reprehen- pestilence. 
sible. . Even while tbe flesh of their uncooked feasts 

Such severe meas!lres for the promotion of was unchewed in their teeth, we are told, the 
re\igi~n were at that time altogether new in plague seized them-so hot did Jehovah's an
Ethiopia, where they had been recently intro- ger burn against them for their beastly glntton
duce~ by the Jesuits. Even Anthony himself ry and wicked disregard of his commands. 
who aided in this fearfnl commencement of .A nd no less surely will the anger of God and 
religious conversion, filled with admiration in the cnrses of his Providence rest ou tbose, 
view of tbem has remarked: "He who shall here and now, who turn this day of sacred 
hereafter re~d with attention the history of rest ~nd holy worShip into one of mirth and 

Ethiopill, will not fail to observe the intensity ftastzng. . . . '" . 
of devotion to the principles of Christianity, at . A~d so It IS that thiS inJunctIOn, agamst the 
that time manifested in the country; and that ~lndhng of fire on the Sabbath,. with which the 
it can be considered as nothing less than mi- mfidel. and the scoffer would pomt an arrow to 
raculous, that the emperor should be stirred np plant I~ :he forehead of Trnth, becomes, when 
to snch a height of zeal, as to take in de. taken In Its true sense and connection, a wing
fence of religion the life of an endeared kiDS- ed arrow against them; convicting them of 
man!" What a'picture of infatuation! What their wickedness in 'turning God's day into a 
a lamentable and heart-sickening perversion of day of sensual.indnlgence and unholy riot; in· 
every just idea of religion and morality I and stead of, affordl~g t~e least sh~d~w of excuse 
how unlike the pure example of meekness and theref?r:. A.gam, said ~r. c., It IS a p~oof of 
love left UB by Him who, in poverty and sor- the DIVInIty of the reqUIrement, that ~ Was 
row trod the hills a'Iljodeserts of J ndea, weari- treat~d by that stiff·necked and. rebellious peo
ly wa.ndering from place to place, with the RiD- pIe With so much respect as It was, What 
gle object of doing good, and whose eyes were magistrate or legislator, unauthorized by. Bea
suffused with tears 0.9 he surveyed the devoted V?~, would hllve dared to make su~h a ?rohi
city, whose inhabitants were fast hastening to bltLOn? 'Yhat people would have gIven It any 
their doom driven by the love of their iniqui- regard, If It were so made? 
ties. ' Suppose that one, hig~ in authority, should, 

mived in the country nearly at the same time, 
and were introduced with great pomp at the im. 
perial court. Thus encouraged, they forthwith 

r opened ~their batteries, earnestly pressing the For a long time, God in his wrath had seem
emperor to fix upon the eleventh day of De- ingly turned away his favoring regards from the 

, camber of that year, as the day on which land he once loved, and Ethiopia was left to 
·should take place the final subjection of the wither beneath his frown. But the time was ap-

.' Abyginian church to'the sceptre of the Romish proaching when his powerful arm was to turn 
~. A.c'/Ordingly, on that da.y an ecclesiasti- back the storm of war', and like the brooding 
cal coucil'l)onvened at the royal palace over spirit of creation, hnsh to rest the conflicting 
which th~ emperor and patriarch presided; a elements. The groans and tears of so many 

• ',lJermOu was preacbed on the text II Thou art wretched beings, driven to the dens a.nd caves .. $ftt ,t , 

tlu;-'T:ifl.~t of our friends 
At the Cape of Good Hope: In 1854, four 

ships, with 475 officerH and men' in 1855 , , 
been ma,rvillorlshl 

\ heuvily pal'ttcl~laI'l:l' 
five ships, with 775 officers and men' in 1856 , . 
tbree ships, with 760 officers and men' in 1857 

the sensitive 1 t o.f my COIlDn:amon. 
, , 

three ships, with 610 officers and men. 
lengtb, haVing passed a -l'ainy 

North America and' West Indies: In 1854. 
eleven ships, with 1650 officers and milO' in , 

allowed of no, in the way 
service in the ' the time 

1 
the box, when: appear· 

to com· 
ma't.tlAr if Bome of 

Neither does native depra\1ity consi~he 
presence or absence of any affection: iJI;);e' or 
sin and self, or in hatred of goodness anti God, 
An affection of love or hate is a mental action' 

1855, twelve ships, with 2466 officers and men' , ed, viz., kind ler.t;m·R 
in 1856, fourteen ships, with 2843 officers aud 
men; in 1857, nine ships, with 8863 officers 
and men. 

mune with 
them were they' were 

On the southeast coast of America: In 1854, 
six ships, with 541 officers and men' in 1855 , , 
six ships, with 905 officers and men' in 1856 , , 
seven ships,with 1200 officers and men' in 1857 , , 
six s~ips, with 1335 officers and men. 

The total deaths on the four stations were 
forty·eight in 1854, fffty-two in 1855, one hnn
dred aud sixteen in 1856, Bnd onC huudred and 

forty-one in 1857. The numbers inva.lided were 
one hundred and thirty·six in 1854, one hun
dred and ninety-two in 1855, two hundred and 
one iu 1856, and one hundred and seventy.nine 
in 1857. 

The slaves for whom head-money was paid, 
were sixty-two in 1853, none in 1855, niueteen 
in 1856, and three bundred and eighty·four in 
1857. In none of the years was any head
mouey paid for dead slaves. 

OORRUPTION OF THE PORtuGUESE CLERGY1o!EU. 
All writers on Portugal agree, that in no conntry 
cf the world, except perhaps in South America, 
is the Roman clergy so corrnpt and vicious as 
in Portugal. A recent discovery furnishes an 
example. A large manufactory of counterfeit s 
was discovered at Opoto, having ramifica.tions 
iu all the important towns of Portugal. 'SeY'
eral members of the clergy, and some of very 
high standing, were found to be involved in it. 
One of the accomplices Was arrested in Oporto 
at the moment when he was going to say mass 
-an incident, which of course created a very 
deep sensation. 

--------
FRUITS OF II SPfRITUALISM."-A writer iu the 

Evening Post of this city, referring to the 
separation of Mrs. Hatch from her hnsband, 
says he has seen a list of forty trauce speaking 
mediums of both sexes, which will soon be 
made public, who have either separated trom 
their husbands and wives, or are living in ex
treme unhappiness. The list includes most of 
the prominent speaking mediums of the coun
try. Some women have abandoned their hu.s
bands for other II affinities!' One who has 
figured in the recent free love conventions is s,et 
down as having abandoned two husbands, both 
of whom are living; and one woman traded hus
bands with a sister spiritualist. The male me
diums are represeuted as of the Same 80rt. 

- , 
reDldeI'edli letters from while that depravity of which we speak lies 

. 
since tbe mlllDle of J annary last, 

was that 
had reo 

back of, and antecedeut to all action. -
1. There is iu all mankind a depravity of 

the pbysical constitution-the bodily organs uo ceived no RECORDERS, ed:Qpt 
ceived less a week ago. 
has been the interesting of 
tion of time we left home; 
the revivals 

become so gmuer:ru. 
States. 

in common 
family in 

1 

only news of an , 
the other members 

might 
granted by my'trllenr1R. 
ing to us in The only 
decease of my mother is coultb.lned , 
RECORDER of F~b. 25th, which 
few days ago. iBut we are 
Joshna B. Max~n, for sending it, 
self for having it inserted, and to 

V"fLP~-"U. exist in that perfection of form and native· 
vitality, which we believe was once theirs. 'fue 
violation of the laws of nature and of health 
has produced phYRj.,,1.1 riP.2."Aft"" ... ..,. ..-< ____ 

ness. This depravation of man's constitution 
has shortened onr lives to one tenth their orig. 
nal measure; and sweeps thousands into the 
grave in infancy. It is obvioos to remark 't~Rt 
this depravity is different in degree in differ· 
ent families and individuals; aud that each 
generation may increase or ~iminish it as tltey 
obey or di&o~ey the laws of health. 

whom, for' sentling it to us. ~ilmlful 
nonncementl ~ t stirs the deep feeliiurs 
soul. My mother, my own mo,tl1elr! 
has spent so many hours, and 

. Now that this imperfection of. the bodny or· 
gans, does, by indncing disease, exercislI a great 
effect on our moral feelings and conduct, no 
one need douht. III temper in children is one 
of the most certain signs of ill health. Fret· 
fulness, fault-finding and malice, arise from. a 
diseased liver.' Sickness of body is not of it
self favorable to health of spirit. Yet an im· 
perfection of physical constitntion is not the 
natlve"deprnvity of which we speak, at lenst is 
not all, or the greater part of it. 

and months, an1 years for me; 
me as only a good mother knows , 
her children; sble -1;0 whom under ' 
indebted for existence, and whom 
ly hoping to seel in the flesh now 
·few months. She has gonel 
wait for my ret~rning steps, and ~·~.'IlJ:~ 1 

tation. And now one great indlhc'emrent 
ret~n to my na~ive land is taken 
grave encloses the only visible ren~~ilus 

2. Again, tllere is a depr~vity which con· 
sists in an unbalanced and unhealty condition 
of tbe mental faculties, We have no inborn 
disposition and ability, dilfering in different in· 
dividu!l:!s. One has a greater natural tendency 
to anger; another to mirth; one shows more 
vanity; another, more pride; one has more 
power of thinking; another, of feeling. But 
in all mankind the true and proper balance of 

one I most wished to see. But, 
trine, brought t~ light by the" 
Gentiles," there IS a morning th •• ti:i",; 

on the night of ~he grave. Let 
now, if possible, ito remain at my 
time shall come, ieither to depart 
Christ, or to be ~aught up to meet 
air, and welcom~ his coming to 

Yesterday it *as my happiness 
other sister into the baptismal _ft'·ft~·; 
ed some, but we ihad more than a. . .' 

dawn the faculties is destroyed; we enter the world 
with too great power of ex~rcising t~e nppe· 
tites, passions, and selfish propensities, and witb 
too little power for inteIJectual ac'tion, and mor· 
0.1 and spiritual feeling. Tbis disordered state' 
of the facnlties is not the same in all; the tie-' 
pravity is greater in some, less in others. It 
is received from the parents in accordance with • 
fixed and immutable laws of cause and effect 
-the son of Zacharias and Elizabeth could not gregatLOn notWIthstanding. Do 

that I have par~ially adopted, as !ilIlatter be born ~o depravellas the SOD8' of Herod and / 
his vile consorts.' How great the difference of 
native disposition b~tween 1?lImuel, the child of 
prayer and A.mon, the soIl of unnatural lust I 

convenience, the !habit of giving 
candidates at b~ptism? The one ;"",.,top,lo 

WaS baptized with the name of . .M.IIJW> 

a married w<>maq from W.hee, a 
great Yang-tSz.keang, perhaps 
yond Nankin. *ye-and-I3ye WC'> lD1<ena 
there. A foreign steamer WaS 
yeal'!! ago, and people were WEllWllJoken 

Yesterday we news that 

, r 

and drnnkenness I 
This depravity is not the direct .result of 

Adam's transgression, and that only. The 
child of vicions parents is naturally predisposed 

There was a period when nothing existed but 
God. He is II from everlasting." It remained 
for Him to say whether any thing else should 
exist or not; and all tbat does exist, He creat
ed. II By the word of Lord were the heavens 
made; and all the hosts of them by the breath 
of His montb. He spake and it was done; 
He commanded, and it stood fast." The works 
of Creation proceeded successively from His 
hand i six days were employed in creating 
them; and when all was finished, God Saw that 
every thing perfectly answered the end for 
which it was made. These works display His 
perfections. We shonld see them-see the 
power, wisdom, and goodness of the Maker 
Proprietor, and Lord of all, and adore anti 
II praise Him for His exceI\ent greatness!' 

Tan-ching is cOIl~ltldeld. 
pose, OpeDS this 

to vice. Like begets like. If the parents be 
trolyChdstian in heart aDd life for· but a few gen· 
nerations, this unbalanced condition of the fllcnl· 
ties is in good measure 'removed. But whether 
we have much or little of this depravity, it does 
not constitute ns sinful or guilty. The blessed Sa· 
vionr may have had something of it, (thpugh from , 
his parentage and the circumstances attending 
his conception and birth it must have been the 

the Tartar I!'OV·jI!rnmArlt. 

done ,it, 
is qnite 

nPAI.aria for it. 
. i through ,.- d" least possible,) yet be wa.s "holy aDd ondefile . 

All .it is the result 'Of others' condnct, with 
iwh;p'.h we' have nothing to do, it is not our 

guilt or fault. "" .. 

,;~.,~r, an~. upon this rock I will build my of the mountains, which nature, more kind 
I'AAi,u'ch;" the confession of ,faith, which was the than their fellowmen, had ungrudingly hallow-

f!III1e as thl't of Alexandria; and which had ed ont to shield them from the shafts of that 
" bithertO heon the univerlllt.1 creed of the country blighting fanaticism and persecntion which was 
• w~ solemnly abjured 1>1 ~IIID~U~ aud his Cour- 80 powerfully armed against them, rose to the 
tlera, and ~sc~mmu~i~tioD, waS denounced ears of Him in whose cause they .bled, whose 
~lut •• n".~ .h~d 'riolate tbiiJ oat~ of ab- beneTolen~ heart coUld uot remain insensible in 

of his own wiII decree, in this, city, that no 
man should have a meal of warm victnals or a 
glass of gin-sling or anything requiring a fire 
to prepare, on the Sabbath: how such an or
der would be hooted and sco~ned by aliI No, 
the Sabbath is a divine institution-and its ob. 
servance, as II day to be ezcluaively devoted to 
divine worship and religious instrnction, is as 
imperative as if Moses himself should ring a 
great bell hung in the dome of the o'er·arching 
sky to summon all men, each Snnday (7) morn-
ing, to engage in its holy duties I * 

W The council of ths Baptist clfurch near 
Gloversville, in this State, rejected, last week, 
a cand!date for the Il!inistry by a vote of 20 
to 10, on the gronJ;ld.that he was a Mason, 

~ It is said that the late revival of relig
ion has cansed an unprecedented call for the 
Bible. The Wilmington (N. C.) Herald learns 
that the demand is snch that the manufactnrers 
are extending their facilities in order to supply 
the demand. One maker consumes annua.lIy, 
in this department alone, over five ·hnndred 

3. There is still another native imperfection 
with which ~~ as a race enter the world-one 

important than either of the former. All 
holiness is through the indwelling and iowork· r \ 
ing of the Holy Spirit, and man is .by nat~e· \ 

.topm~chliUle![fP.rliitll~e,'lilithont that spirit. John the BaptlBt w,~ I~' 
of .. ,lllall. Will.lill~liied," filled with the· Hilly Spirit frllm'hIB 
ril~hered in in~thef; w~~b;·" b~t· as a ·~ce, destitnte of the 
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Splflt we "go astray from blrt spea 'lVtutr ~ tgttttt. I and John M. Garrison were sent to prISon reward of $10Q the [delrecl;ion OFFICE OF THE SECIRET~Y OF STATE, lie

s" It IS this lack of tbe Holy Spmt, (which Hiram Conderman waived exammatlOn, and The recent storm was terrIfic on the White thieves In that city ALBANY, August 2, 1858 
f Ch t nd To the Sheriff of the County of New York lione can take of the tbmgs 0 flS 9. gave ball for hiS appearance at conrt to an MountalOs Those on the snmmlt of Mount Forty Mormons Ilu,'ve. arlrlvlJ!l at SIR Nohce IS hereby given, that at the GENERAL 

show to us alld shed abroad the law of God VlSltOrs to New York CIty I swer the charge of grand larceny Washmgton did not ventnre from one honse Mmnesota, from Lake City, on ELECTION to be held In this State on the TUES 
III our 

hearts, prodUCing there all the frmts The "Tew "tTork "rewa gIves the followmg ad John M. Garrison turned state& eVldence, to the other, a dIStance of very few rods, dur back to their rCl!lpeI3~1re homes DAYsucceedmg the firBtMondaYIllNovembernext, 
.L yo ~ I .L" nd mo th th th t th th hid c. f b bl ff - the follOWIng officers are to be elected, to WIt _ of the Spirit) thllt constltntes onr grellt- vice to strangers vlSltmg the city I a a ng 0 er LOgs, sllys a IS gang mg e woe ay, ,or ,ellf 0 emg own 0 A GOVERNOR, III the place of John A.. Kin~ 

d t d t t that ou a e know each other by signs and pass words, and the mountalU, and the late stragglers 10 that A LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR m the place of Henry R est and worst native eprllVI y-a epravi y " Do not Imagme for a momen y r that Buch as have completed theIr degrees region had their eyes delighted the next morn Sheldon, 
whICh IS uDlversal m Its extent, eqnal m every too I smart' to be taken In Those are the I have a star burned npon their breasts r 109 by the BIght of snow, whICh covered Thomas M Clarke J Whitford J A CANAL COlOlmsIONER, III the place of Samuel B 
IndlVldnal, and fatal 10 Its conseqnences The kmd Of men wh011l; sharper~ ~r~ ~~f~~e loo~~nt Smce the first arrests, Dr Powell and a npper half of the mountalO to the depth of Saxby N V Hull R Eli DavI"s ,ar"'~~~';O~CK, Ruggles IIppomted m place of Samuel S Whallon 
child of ChrtStlan parents and of many prayers, for eep your eye pee e , h Ie ac g, yonng man by the name of Haven have been five mches Every bridge on the Notch road L C Rogers L H Hunting, Baker J de~e'~:'~S'PE~OR OF STATE PBIBONB, m the plllCe of 

be sure you are about to act rig t f yon see tak d 10Th f G bb ' C d h C h Olive)3 Greenman "'" '" v< IS III tltlS depraVity placed 0'11 II level With the k up a pocket-book and the man en, an are now 10 Jal ne ompson rom I s rawfor ouse to onway, t Irty William A Russell, 
Th a 1

m 
I an PICh I tr th' t " t Richardson has been arrested for settlUg fires miles dlStaQt, was camed away 0 RECEIPTS All whose terms of office will explfe on the last day child at the most degraded heathen ere IS te s you e IS a .B anger m e CI y, JUs go- 10 WellSVille, last Jnly "of December next 

"OS Ich thlDg as transmltlDg the Holy Spmtfrom mg to leave, etc, and more than msmnates Great praise IS due Alexander Black, C W The owners of a lager beer brewery ID Ho A REPRESENTATIVE m the Thirty sixth Oongress of 
U h that yon can take the pocket-book and claim boken, N ew Jersey, have after two years labor, ___ All payments for pnblications of tlle,_ ~(I\j;~~~ the Umted ;:;tates for the Third OongresslODlll District P
aro It to child ID ordlDary generatIOn "T at Brandt N Reynolds W H Wells Wm acknowledged from week to week ID th composed of the First Second, Third, FIfth sndEighth 

F h the reward, but he expects that you will give Tncker' and other Clttz~ns for timely ~nd 1m limshed an excavatIOn m the soltd rock of large Persons sending money, the receIpt of ",w'"'"". Wards m the CIty of New York, 
which IS born of the flesh IS flesh" or t ~s re~ him hiS share of the plnnder now, yon must portant aid afforded m a;reBtmg and brmglDg vaults for the purpose of holdlOg their beer. duly acknowledged s1lould give us early A REPRESENTATIVE ID the Thirty SIXth Oongress of 
son we mnst be born agam-born of tbe pm take hold of the fellow's collar and detam hIm to JustIce these robbers Nor should the officers Twelve thousand yards of rock have been the onnsslon the Umted States for the Fourth Congre8ll1onal DIS 
lIO cblld IS so good by natnre as not to ueed a few moments until yon can deliver him over mentioned, and also Zenas Jones, Esq, of Wells. taken out, and there IS a room for some twelve FOR THE SABBATH RECORDER 52 ~~~thwir:~Ot~:h&Fty0~e~~r~~nthand Four-
the new birth, none so blln that the Holy to a policeman If a young fellow who says Ville be forgotten 10 thiS connectIOn for to their thousand barrels of lager at a tIme The Rachel Randolph Plamfield $2 OJ) to vol 52 A REPRESENTATIVE m the Thirty sixth CongreBl! of 
"Itlt cannot make It a. child of God he IS also' from the country,' Wishes to sell you unw~vermg course snstamed by their fellow. brewery ~s calPscfltbY of turDldng ontltahbouthttWhO josC p~tt~~rp~t; ~liRlk ~ ~~ 52 the Umted State~ for the FifthCongresslOnalDlstri~ 
0, hiS watch ID order tbat he may get home once hundred barre S 0 eer per uy, a ong e 52 composed of the l:ieventh and Thirteenth Wards III HI" Two 

kIDds of mborn depraVity, then, may' Citizens are we mdebted for revelatIOns of the bl h ~ II ltd S Ehz A Palmer ' 2 00 52 Olty of New York and the Thirteenth, Fourteeth, 
h more, don't let your cnpldlty outrnn your diS most extraordmary character m connectIOn esta IS ment IS not yet.u y comn e e ome Weloome B Baboock Ashaway 2 00 52 FIfteenth and Sixteeth WardE of Brooklynl. 

be III nart'removed by the rig t bfe of parents, cretlOn, but tell him that you do not Wish to With these arrests and for the prompt condem Idea of the Immense consumptIOn of lager beer Lester Crandall 2 00 52 A REPRESENTAl'IVE III the Thirty sixth uongress of 
but th: tb,rd 1< remedied only by " bemg filled purchase a time piece You will very bkely natIOn of the Ullt. N V HULL III New York may be obtamed from thiS ~lnst~!b:r~:r~!e:aio i ~~ 24 the Umted Stales for t,he Sixth Congressional DiStrict, 
W

Ith the Spirit" For tbls the parent shonld meet a boy who will show you a rlOg, or some g y Great astoDlshment was felt III New York L H Hunting Hampden K T 2 00 52 composed of the Eleventh Fifteenth and Seventeenth 
th t I f I d h t 

L 20 52 WardsmtheCltyofNewYork, labor aud pray knowmg that It may be done °h er ~~ I~ et fI Jewe rY't aD w~~ lond °lur. BURNING OF THE CRYSTAL PALACE -ThiS when a committee of IllvestlgatlOn rePdorthed Ezra Clarke Scott 0 A REPRESENTATIVE m the Thirty SIXth Congress of 
even In Infancy HOBAR'!' 
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The Christian s Hope and Home It ?' The boy Will tell you III a confiden AmerICan Institute was at Its height, With a whIch transferred the balance of $7000 from And also a REPRESENTATIVE m the Thirty SIxth 
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hi d purchase a tICket allyw here but at No 177 lumber room The flames burst through the girl about lWO years of age, who had crawled Miss AnELAID REYNOLDS of Petersburgh SEVENTEEN MEMBERS OF ASSEMBLY, 
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heavenly, human and dlvme There are hopes and If you can read and get I sold,' It IS good ~entre dome, whICh fell m fifteen mmute3 after road at Trenton, was saved from destruction LINE COON of the former place A GOOW'Y CLERK m the place of Richard BOon 
thnt 'pensh at the gIVIng up of the ghost," enough for you In evelY thmg use dlscretlOn the first alarm, and m less than half an hour by an approachmg tram by a dog a playmate In Westerly R I Oct 4th by Rev JohurJ'aylor nO~~k CORONERS m the plaoe ofFredenckW Perry 
Dud hopes ImperIshable that Will endnre every and you Will get along well, get a.long well the whole fabriC, With Its valuable contents, of the chIld who caught the child by ItS dress, Mr MATTHEW B!.RNES ana MISS SUSAN C TAY/.OR all EdwardD Connery Robelt Gamble and Samuel C 
11CIssitude of hfe, hopes" that Will fall as the enough If you come here expectmg to buy was but a mass of nnslghtly rums The

h 
peo anbd dr8ggheiddIttfromt Itthhe ttrack mtodthbe d

r 
Itch, of Westerly Hills) 

watches clothmg or anythmg of that kmd pie ponred forth m torror, and not muc was were It e I un I e raID passe Y In RockVIlle R I Oct 5th by Eld S Burdick All whose terms of office Will expire oli Ihe IIwt day spiders' web ," and hopes that \D theIr strength , , d t f d I bing to l!lr ALBERT C NICHOLS alld M,ss MARlA NYE of Cov of December next 
fOI nothm' yon Will find .yonrself mistaken save excep a case 0 me a s e ongl A temfic explOSIOn of a powder magazme try R I The attention of mspectors of ElectIOn and County 

Will hold the soul agumst the storms of life, Very likely' at the statIOn or steamboat wharf the Instltnte. Had the fire occurred at eve- occurred at Havana on the mght of the 29tb en ~~_ Canvassers IS dm!cted to Chap 320 of I,aws of 1858 
Dod the dark cold tide of death, hopes laid np yon Will be shown books whose pictures pro mng, mnltltudes of people must have been de uIt, by whICh twenty eight persons were killed DE Aj T H S a copy of whICh IS prlDtedhereWlth formstructionsm on eArth that Will disapPOint the heart, and claim them of an eqUivocal character If you stroyed The fire IS beheved to be the work and one hundred and five wounded Many regard to theIr dutIes under .Bld law, submIttmg the 

" f d d b bl b tr d ~~ ~-- ---" -==--- -- questIOn of oalling a ConventIOn to revise the Constl h.p~es l!\1d up III heaven that Will never fade buy yon Will find that your pnrchase IS a cate 0 an mcen mry, an IS pro a y.o e ace others were supposed to be nuder the rnms In Pawcatuck Ct oct 3d MISS NANOI 1iUxsON, tution and amend the same to the people of the State' 
f cbIsm on some rehO'lOus work 01 whICh you to the vandal hostlhty of some who disliked the Nmety new sugar houses were destroyed, the aged 40 years CHAP 320 

nway ro the worldling belongs the former, have" copy at homoe mlnns th' e plates Do eXIstence of the Palace 1D the Ilelghborhood gas works rendered useless, and the whole CIty Sister Maxson was a great grand daughter ~ Elder lin C 
" , Th I f d 1 t John Maxson who was pastor of the Seventh-day AN ACT to submit the questlOu of cal g 0. onven and to the Chrlsttan the latter not purchase always Use your own good e oss 0 property IS estimate various y a affected by the VIOlence of the shock BaptIst Church III Newport R I and dIed allout the hon to reVise the ConstItution and amend the 

THE CONTRAST Judgment and It Will not he likely to deceive from half a mllhon to a millIon of dollars It The oldest and at the same time the small year 17-4 and a dal1ghter of the late mu® loved same to the People of the State 
that shmes yon" IS said there were many models of mventlOns Jonathan Maxson 01 Westerly R I Passed AprIl 17 1858-three-flfths bemg present. The worldhng'B hope IS a star works of art, and valuable CUriOSitIes whICh est Clty lD New England, IS that of Vergennes, Our departed sIster had been a member of 

from-tlme's mystic galaxy The horlzou of ItS EXTENSIVE FORGERY OF TURKISH PAPER cannot be reprodnced Vt, which was IDcorporated lD 1183 It IS enth-day Baptist Church for more than twen The Pe"Ple of laheAStalemb0/{ N,ew YIJI"k f;reprl,.",!.ented In Senate 
h I TI t d 1858 and had by her Chrlstlllw deportment ga an 88e Y uD enact 118 0 ww8 (xpectatlon IS hmlted Its gaze extends not MONEY --'1 Hosford Smith, TurkIsh Consul at The bUlldmg was 455 feet m lenl\'th by 455 t e on y city m • ermon, an lD con teem and fellowship of all whQ had the pI SECTION I The Inspectors of Election m each town 

beyond the dark valley, over which h~ng the thiS 110rt, last week made an affidaVit before lD breadth, constructed mostly of Iron and tamed 1378 inhabItants The city of Vergeu her acquamtance II woUld be useless to ward and electIOn distrIct ID thi. State at the Annnal 
SCades of death The promised land Iymg the the Mayor, III which he testified that be had glass, and cost abont 8700 000 \I hlCh amount nes IS a standmg Joke m the Green Mountam the loss of sucb a member of the fannly CI and ElectIOn to be held ID November next, shall prOVIde a 
'" I received a dispatch from hiS govel nment m was all suuk, and the property was held m State such ~ member of the church of ChrIst must be !>¢vere proper box to receIve the ballots of the cltizeos of u\bcr Side, IS shut out from Its view 10 ~t t Ie, Iy felt thiS State entitled to vote for members of the Leglsla 

fOlmmg him that Mrs Sevastrl, under the behalf of certam credltOls The Herald says The trustees of the New York State Agrt She \Vas naturally rClirlng and was but seldum the. ture at such electlon On such blllot shall be wntten 
scenes of earth alone are radiant Its antIC! a'sumed name of Madame Falfman, a Molda "There were mne hydrants m the Palace, cultural College, have purchased a farm m SUbJect of rehglOus ecstaCIes, but she had an ~~ldlDg or prmted or partly wrItten and prmted by those 
pat)ons cling fondly to the future of' the hfe Vlan, had arrived lU Constantmople With SIX but, strange to say, none of them had hose at OVid Seneca County, contalnmg seven hun faIth m Chr,St upon whose merits alone she rested her voters who are ill favor of a Convention? the words 

" d k h d h d "f ~ hope of salvatIOn Her path was like that of the Shall there be a Oonvention to reVIse the Constitu wll1ch now IS n All heyond thiS IS a al undre t ousan "calmes, or pieces 0 paper tached A length was obtamed from II cam dred acres of excellent land, embracmg a varl Just whICh shmeth more and more to the perfett day lIon and amend the same! Yes And by those 
lfidlscerned cbaos' Its gilded pageant reveals money, of thl} value of twenty piastres each, age, and placed on one of the hydrants and the ety of SOli, well adapted for the objects fOf Her death was peaoeful aud we trust was toat of voters who are opposed thereto the wordE 'ShIt 

d I b t and that, upon her examm!ltlOn by the anthon water turned on, bnt the mau who held the which It was purchased 'rbe farm IS two miles the I ghteous and that be~ last end IS like h,s. En there be a ConventIOn to reVIse the Constltntion and 
S lei objects as the gay and gld y, t 1e am I I ties, It appeared that thiS connterfelt money butt was shortly drlvell from hiS post by the and a half long, and IS watered by a perpetual In Ashaway R I Sept;. 27th after a long alIa diS- amend the same 9 No' And all the CItizens entl 
ous and mercenary, love to contemplat<> In was prtnted for her ID thiS city by oue HaITI heat stream of sprIng water runnmg tbrougb It tressmg Illness Mrs MARY! E wife of Henry BijMan tIed to vote as aforeSaId shall be allowed to vote by 

h d chester aged 37 years lfIer pallent endurane~ and ballot as aforesaId m the elechon district m which he oue dllect!ion are scenes of youthful ~Irt an son No 80 Dnaue street d d I The total number of exhibitors at thiS fair On Tnesday Dlght of last week, a yonng resignatIOn to the will ot God m suffermg was,. reSIdes and not elsewhere 
thoughtless pleasnre In another, VISIOns of Ou thiS affidavit, a warrant was Issue , an was abont 3960 Of these no catalogue has I d t forceable IllustratIOn of tlie sustammg and cDq~IIDg § 2 So much of articles one, two and tbree, of title we"lth, and pomp and power, of honors, sta Wm. L S Hamson, wltli eight Journeymen yet been made out and It IS dlflicult to get an lady, named Barber, was seriOUS y IDJurc a power of the grace of God, and Christian hope under four of chapter one hundred and thirty of an act en ~ prlllters and boys, was bronght to the Mayor's estlmate of the loss of each exhibitor Some Rondout, by bemg thrown down by a horse, affiICtlOn And although her husband daughter, and titled Au act respecti~g electIOns otber than for 
too, fame und flattery, and the unregeueratc office Mr Harrison gave up the dies and f I I as two men were raclUg \U the streets of that numerous relatIves and ft~ends mourn the .-m;!ia de- militIa and town officers passed AprIl fifth eIghteen 

I h of the artICles were, of course, 0 Itt e or no II T hed to her assistance p"rture of one 00 ammble, yet not wIlhout lis- hundred and forty two and the acta amendmg the 

L 

heart hopes wltll ItS yearDm~s to possess t ese calmes m hiS l)ossesslOn They resemble ID I b t th t f th t I VI age wo men rus , ~ 0 gul t th f d t nIt 0 a 
j ~ va ue, u as e maJorl y 0 e ar IC es were when one was kicked upon the forehead, al. factIOn that their loss IS ber eternal gam same as re a es e manner 0 con uc I g e ec I n 

duzzhng phantolfi~ shape the old CODtmental bills, but are some costly, and as they were not msnred the loss most mstantly killing him, while the other was In Westerly R I Sept 27th atthereBldenceofhls ~~t~~~~~~s;::~:n!Oo~r~~:i~~~i:ds:~~b!q~~~SI 
Bnt the Chrlsttalls hope IS a starf whICh what larger. Will fall heavily on the exhibitors" d son m law, Dr F Murphy, Mr PELEO BABCOBK aged ed applicable to the votes to be '"venor offered under " 

' Mr Harrison claims to have done the work serIOusly IDJure about 9 years Bro B professe!l religIOn and 1Umted th d th tt fie- d h II d I fr m celestial skIe
s Its cheerlD' light fif fit I th tIlt S th _, B t t Church m llopkm IS act an e rna er 0 vo mg an c II enges, an ~ lUes 0 ° opcnly, without any Inteut to dcfraud A A FUGITIVE SLAVE --Onf New Londo)! A German boy teen yearso age, a c y \U WI I seven ",ay ap IS '-' the penalties for false swearmg prescrIhed by law ~ e~ I conng down through e\ ery sombre woma!l speaking broken English, called npon neighbors were thrown \Uto a state of eXCite the employ of the San AntoUlo (Texas) Post ton about 60 years ago of whICh he contmuedia con are hereby declared m full force and effect m voting I d t d t h tl t 

h f fif t slstent member untIl hiS death Thus m a gaOd oid or olfermg to vote nnder this act COli , 0 gUi e rlUmp an y I S possessor over him some tlmc since With a genUine calme, as ment last Frldav by the announcement that Office was arrested Wit rom ty 0 sixty age he was gathered to th~ land of hIs fathers, haVing ~ 3 The saId votes given for and agamat a conven 
tbe tempestnons sea of life, to the haven of he supposes, and asked If he could get np such there was a fugitive slave III their midst It thonsand dollars III drafts, bank stock, lottery been separated f om hiS wife only about four w<)eks tlOn m pursuance of thIS act shall be oanvassed by 
cternal rest When the heart wearied ont and a bill He thought It was a label, or some- appears that a vessel loaded WIth plDe tImber tickets, etc, ID hIS posseSSIOn, of wblCh he had and makmg seven adult members of the fllIDlly,past the mspeGtors of the several election districts or polls 

h ~ d h h d thmg of the SOl t, and 10 good fllltb got up a left W Ilmmgton, N C, on the 20th of Sep robbed letters It was hiS mteutlOn to retnrn the meridian of bfe who l:iltve died m a few days of the saId electIOn m the manner preSCrIbed by law, 
!2rrowlOg W,lt ever a 109 opes, slg s e fac 81mlle, aniL openly prmted the blUs When tember, bonnd for New London When SIX to Germany With hiS plunder uver one year h t W and as prOVided m article four of title four, of chap-
.. diD I n II re~t be found rest b f In Ashaway R I Sept 3"th of dysen ery SliTEY ter one hundred and thirty of the said act passed spon lUg y, w tere s a -- the woman was about to leave, 8 e ID ormed days ont a "mysterIOus rapplDg" was heard ID A drunken wretch ID ChICago, lost hiS life only child of ChrIstopher q and Emelme LewI~ ~ged April fifth eighteen and forty two and the acts amend 
for the weary sonl," It otrels the sweet response Hamson that her funds were exhansted, and the forehold of the vessel, when, on examma the other mght ID the followmg slDgular and 3 year- and 3 months. mg the same as far as the same are apphcable, and 

There remalDeth a rest for the people of gave him a note of $500 for the balance due SlOn, a half starved negro was found secreted dlsoO'nstmg manner -HavlDg gone to bed dead I take these httle lambs said he such canvass shall be completed by IIscertammg the 
f 

h h h h d h h If And lay them on my breast whole number of votes given 10 each electIOn distrIct God II 'L'he hOrIZon of Its expectatIOn hes ar 1m there It appeared t at e a Id Imse drnnk, he vomited a perfect pool III hill> bed ProtectIOn they sh~ll find III me or poll for II conventIon and the whole nnmber of 
1 e ond tins" Ville of tears II It pomts the Mr Hamson was held to bllll ID the sum of away SIX days before the vessel sailed and had and havmg afterwards rolled over, got hl~ face In me be ever blest J lC votes given agamst such convention, 10 the form afore _ 

Y f 82000 consequently been ID hI> hldIDg place twelve mto the filthy mass, and was strangled In BreckenrIdge Co Kaqsas Sept 14th of conges- said and the result bemg found, the Illspectors shall palltlD~ 80ul to yon brlg-ht haven 0 repoBe, 'lhe woman who was clrcnlatlDg thiS money days havIDg subSisted all that time ou two tlve chIll JonN LlPPINCOTT, aged 51 years 3 mMths make a statement m words at fnll length of the nom 
where the waters of hfe gently flow fast by 10 Turkey, was first suspected from the fact pondds of crackers and a piece of cheese Mr LeWIS Little, one of the most esteemed and 28 days. Bro L expressed a wlllmgness t<i go ber of ballots received III relatIOn to such conventlOn~ 

~ h h h d C h ffi t I b and wealthIest Citizens of Hndson Columbia ~rom these low grounds of sorrow to the c""'es of and shall also state m wordE at full length the whole 
tllo throne of od," wherelD no gallant s Ip t at sepal a ustom onse 0 cer 00 I er The captalD made for MystIC River, SIX miles , 1J llll! 

II Ii h b If County committed SUICIde, on Saturday, Oct eternal day He leaves a <lompamon and four Ilillld number of ballots haVIng thereou the WOrds, I Shall or galley Wit oars pass thereby" 'fakmg a Y or overseelDg er aggage below New London, where he nnchored 0 2 by cuttlDQ: hiS throat WIth a razor He ren WIth numerous relative and fmnds to mouru'lus there be " Convention to reVIse the Constitution and 
' f t moral When she was searched, the bills werefonnd shore abont 2 o'clock ID the morDlng, and ~ Ii loss El ro amend the same 1 Yes. Andalsothewholennmber 

Calvary s summit as ItS baSIS, rom I s ID trunks WIth false bottoms, and 10 a mat proce~ded directly for an officer to whom he been despondmg SlDee the death of hiS WI e, In Dow Creek Kansas Sept 11th WILSON SU)QIER of ballots haVIng thereon the words, 'Shall there be 
elevatIOn, as from some Pisgah's top, It trass might Bnrrender the 'nO'ltlve 'rhe sillve W"S and was tired of life son of A Rand S J Jone~ a OonventlOn to reVIse the ConstItutIOn and amend the 

" "" """!"' .................................. ~ .............................. ~~ same? No' Such statements as afores&ld shall con stretches Its gaze far beyond death's river, The connterfelt IS pronounced perfect by too qUIck for him, however, for on seelDg the 'lbe subject of excavatmg the Cayuga - tain II oaptIon stating the day on which and the num 
takes m at one view the mortal and the 1m Turks who have seen It here It IS the only hoat maklDg for the shore, he Jumped over Marshes and of securmg a channel seven feet Book Ag@nh, AttentIOn. ber of the distrIct town or ward, and the connty at 
mortal shores sees on tIns Side mortlll dwell· paper currency lD Turkey, and bemg Without board and swam for another POlDt of laud, deep on tbe canal from Albany to Buffalo, III WE are now arrangmg our compaDles for tlje en whiqh the electIOn was held and at the end thereof II 

' d t b ld d bt dl h ve pas h d ~ Th t th t th d t ddt ~ th .. en sumg season s canvass South and West ~ cerj\ficate that such statement IS correct m all respects, d th I a e or num er, won un ou e y a s which he reac e m sa,oty e nex a e or er 0 provl e accommo a Ions .or v h h t fi t h 11 be b bed b II th 
lOgs £ IImg mto ec ly sees ga ermg g oom b b ht From present mdlCatlOns as to crops and prIDes w Ie cer I ca e s a su SCrI y a e mspec 
a, ed wlthont questIOn captam saw of hiS passenger was m a clothmg larged boats now butldmg, IS to e roug partICularly In the South we doubt not enterpl1amg tors and a true copy of such statemenlBhall beumne-

and fhckermg Bunsllme dark clonds and deep The bill IS on Imperial green paper, a color store lD New London where he was trymg on before the next leglSlatnre men Will find the busmess equally as remuneratr1!ej as diately filed by them m the office of the clerk of the 
waters scattered over all the landscape, beholdR held sacred m 'l'urkey, whICh the government a uew coat The c~ptalD stepped m nnd m· The Grand J Ilry at Bmghamton, NY, re did those who were engaged for us there durmg the town or CltV I 

on the ~er Side the golden towers of the alone IS permitted to nse formed the gentleman that he must follow him fnsed to find an mdlCtmen~ agamst OlIver season lately closed '.. §d 4 hThle orIginal statements dnly certified as afo~ 
o th t d s d f the bill are the fol H d d th h d tI t th Those 1CVlshmg to arrange WIth us who hav¢1 "ot sal s a I be delivered by the Inspectors, or one ~f 

I lowlllg words ID Turkish Cnstom Honse, where he made the Circum h db' th b I as tlon JOHN E POTTER or m CIlSe there IS no Supervisor or he shall be di 
~ew J "salem rlslDg glorIOusly m the diS n e op an I eR 0 e procee e WI IS prize Irec y 0 e Howard, who murdered hiS two sons last July, already done so Will please make Immediate apIiIica them to be deputed tor that purpose, totheSupems~, 
tance, while cloudless skies, and eterna snn "To he paid to the bearer, wlthont mterest, stances of the case known to Mr Collector t e eVI ence e,ore em emg conc nSIVI' 617 Sansom Street Phlladelphia:ell. bled from attending the Board of Canvasers then t 
hght rest upon the scene FosterlDg a hope twenty piastres II Mather The eXCitement m the City III the to hiS IDsaOlty He has smce been taken to Sept 16 1858 ijw onc of th Assessors of the town or ward, rothln I k h Id h d 

"At h t f th t th Sit' t ~ t I the Asylum at UtICa twcnty four hours after the same shan have been sub-I e tblS, " 110 commerce IS e Wit espalr t e op 0 e no e IS e u an s oga, meantime was Illcreasmg-a .ugl Ive s ave case Allred Highland Wllter.VnrB. scribed by such In~ectors to he disposed of as other II surroundlDg wblch IS a quotatIOn from the bemg a rare Circumstance III ConnectlCnt Letters from Charleston, Savannah, Mobile, 

THIS establishment for the cure of Chromc DIB- lltatements at snch lectlOn are now reqUIred bylaw Like the taper's gleammg light Korlln Underneath lire the words "Twenty Jndge Brandagee, of the Pohce Conrt, accom and New Orleans, adVise strangers to keep eases IS oonducted by H P BURDICK M D,and § 6 So much of arbcles fi st seCond thlrd and 
Adorns the pIlgrim's way plas~res, paper money, to be nsed m the place pamed by a number of mfluentlal Citizens re away from those Cities, nutll there IS a marked Miss M BRYANT fourth of title fifth of chaptcr one hUDdred and thir 

And stIll as darker grows the OIght of gold, at the Bank of ConstaI.ttmople" paihd at once to the Custom Honse, where abatement of tile yellow fever In all the The facilitIes m this Cure' for the successful treat ty of the act entltled An act respectmg elections 
EmIts a brighter ray , 0 R n At the base of the note IS the seal of the they found the fugItive ID company With the places named, the epidemiC IS now snstamed ment of DIseases of the LIver, Spme Nerves Fe1l1ale other than for mIlitia and town Officers," and the acts 

(To be contmued) DIseases Bronchitis InCIpient Consumption, &c~ are amending the same as regulates the duties of County mmt, and on the back the seal of the Mimster captaID, several U OIted States officers, and by new comers not excelled many establiBluhent Pallents WIn l1lve Canvassers and t~r proceedings and the duty ot 
of the Treasury Collector Mather, who IS aU ntted States Com Lola Montez has written a letter to Rev the benefit of skillful Homeopathib prescrIptioll&f-an County Clerks an he Secretary of State, and the 

'lhe toga IS consldel'M sacred, and IS guard miSSIoner Judge Brandagee, on learnlllg that Ralph Hoyt, offerlDg to deltver her lecture on advantage found m but few "Water-Cures." Espt!Clal Board of State Canv rs, shall be applied to the can 

UNHEARD OF FATALrry -A writer ID the 
Water Cure Journal, gets off the followlDg 

30 per cent of all the children born ID the 
Dnlted States are hereditarily diseased, caused 
In a large degree by the drogglDg and pOison 
lUg of their parents 

80 per cent of all the chddren born are 
drugged, pOisoned before they are five years 
old by tha doctor. 

95 per cent. or the whole popnlatlon IS drug 
gerl pOisoned by doctors 

40 per cent IS, additIOnally to the drug 
POlsOlllog by doctors, pOlsoned hy tobacco 

50 per cent ID addition to Loese, pOisoned 
by tea 

45 per cent ID addition to the drugs, tobac
co and tell, P~ISO by coffee 

90 per cent n addition to the drugB, tobac 
co tea and c free, pOIsoned by fluh meats, for 
the meat eaten by our people IS almost all of 
II POisoned 

60 per cent P,t least, pOIsoned by bad air 
10 per cent at least, pOisoned by patent 

medlcmes 
25 per cent. pOisoned by alcoholic drluks 
Accordmg to thiS statement, 535 per cent 

of the people are pOisoned 

h ffi I
f th t 1 II h Id b C attentIOn WIll be given to Q.Iseascs commoUly called vassmg and ascert&lmng the Will of the people of this ed bo the three hlg est 0 CIa S 0 e mm, the negro was not ega !I c Y ommlSSlOn· Rome, for the benefit qf the free Episcopal UTgica.l cas", such as Hlp DIseases White Swellings State m relatIOn to the proposed Convention, and if 

whose sole dnty It IS to watch It er Mather, asked him If he Wished to return to chnrch of the Good Shepherd, which was de Oancers (m thelf early stages,) and OarIes and Necro- It shall appear that a maJonty of the votes or ballots 
Mr Harrison was exammed The Tnrklsh North Carohna? Ou belDg mformed that stroyed lately Mr Hoyt replies, gratefully SIS of bone given m and returned as afores&ld are agaIDst II Con 

Consul and a Turkish gentleman were present snch was not the fact, bnt that he would rather acceptlDg her offer Connected With the establis'hment IS a Dental Shop, vention then the saId Canvassers are reqmred to cer 
h h 

th b h Id b t d t d " where all calls m that profession Will be atteoded to tIfy and declare that fact by a certificate subacnbed They expressed the opmlon t at t IS IS e e go free, If e cou e permit e 0 0 so, go The cotton crop for the year endmg Angnst, Address H P BURDICK by them, and filed WIth the Secretary of State, bnt If 
gmDlng of a movement to flood the conntry then," said Judge Brandagee, and he went ID 1858, was 3,247,000 bales, an mcrease of Alfred, AllegsnyCo, N t It shall appear by the sllld canvass that a mSJoniy of 
WIth the false money, and wonld have rnlDed stanter The last that was heard from him, 100000 hales over 1857, but less than 1856 -----_~--,~=_-_=: the ballots or votes gIven as aforeBBld are for II 0011 
the currency had It not been detected he, With hiS head towards Canada, waa.gotng Of I'ast ear's crop 2,590,455 bales were ex B ROW N & L E LAN D, ventlOn, then they sMIl by like certificates to be iIlecC 

f hb t y PRODUCE as aforeBBld, declare that fact, and the BIIld Secretary The DistrICt Attorney and 1[ayor were 0 at a 2 40 pace throngh the nelg ortng owu ported Great Brltam taklDg 1 809 966 bales shall communICate a copy of such certificate to both 
opmlon that Mr HarrIson prmted the bills m of Salem In the meantime Collector 1[ather' , , COMMISSION MERCHANTS, branches of the LeglSlature attheopemngofthenext 
good faith, Without knowlDg for what they Issned a handbdl offermg fifty dollars reward The body of an unknown man was found on NO 3 WATEll ST., N. Y. I seBBlon thereof. Yours respectfully, 
were IDtended, and he was accordmgly diS for the apprehenSion and retnrn of the fngltlve Thnrsday last, m the woods near west New GIDEON J TUCKER, See'y of Siate 
charged The ):!robability IS that he Will reach hiS destl· York, back of Bergen, N J The deceased PartIcUlar attentIOn gIven to the sale of BUTTER SHERIFF'S OFFICE New York, Aug" 1858. 

U ntt! recently, the penaity for uttermg baBe nation, notWlthstllndmg he IS off the "nnder was apparently a German, aged about thirty :e~tCH~~kEpac~~~:1 a1vinc*s Fade on conSign S Th~ a.bOV: SI~ ptnbliBhdetdhPursnllllt to the noticellfthe 
money ID Tnrkey was death It IS now 1m ground hne" [Hartford Secretary five Refer to E J OAKLEY, Eiq Cashier of the Mer ecre ary 0 a e an ereqmrementsoftheStatut. 

chant's Exchange Bank or tOirHOS B STlLLMAN, ~, m snch case made and prOVided. pnsonment The schooner Ospray, of Buffalo, durmg a 19 I JAMEs 0 WILLET, 
LATER FROM EUROPE -By tae Canllda, for gale of wmd on 'lhnrsday, was driven agaIDst 13 Broadway I aug - r Sheriff of the CIty and County of New York. 
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3l1isrdlonrUUl1. 
For the Sabbath Recorder 

Heavenly Unlon 

.\lthough not 1\ Methodist yet the followmg Parody 
I. a hIt at more Methodlsms thau one on the subject 
on which It treats Perhaps the readers of the RECOil 
Dill may like to hear a tunc from th18 MethodIst organ 
grinder l1ho has given os Bome good poetry upon 
the same SubJect To publish this may Induce him to 
lelld us somd more s s 0 

A PAIIODY 

1716 ReIIDlp" 01 the South delln~ated by a Method,st 
Oltr[J!fIIUJn 

Come BD.mts and slllners hear me tell 1 
Bow pious prIests whip Jack and Nell 
And women buy Rnd children sell 
And preach all sinners dowu to hell 

ADd Stag of heavenly ulllon 

They 11 hleat and baa dona hke goats 
Gorge down black sheep and stra n at mJeB 
Array tbelr backs m fine black coats 
Then seIze their negroes by thetr throats 

And choke lor h avenly uDlon 

They 11 chnrch yon If you SIp a dmm 
And damn you If you steal" lamb 
Yet rob old Tony Doll and Sam 
Of h Imnn rlgbts nnd brend und ham 

J(ldnappcrs henvenly IIDlOn 

They 1I loudly taJk of Chllst S reward 
Then bmd b B lmnge with" cord 
And scold and sw ng tbe In.h abhorred 
And sell the r brother In tbe lord 

To handcuffed heavenly un on 

Tbey \I read nud SlOg a ~acred song 
And make II. prayer both loud umllong 
And teuch the r ght nnd do the wrong 
HaIling the brother s ster thlong 

With words of bel\venly uIllOn 

We woader how sllch samts can s ng 
Or praise the Lord upon the wlDg 
Who roal and scold and "hIp and .tmg 
And to theIr s aves and mammon ChDg 

In gUIlty conscIence nmoa 

They II ra se tobacco cor 1 and lye 
And drive and thle'I"C and cheat and he 
ADd lay up treaSllres 10 the sky 
By mnkmg SWItch and cowsk n fly 

In hope of beaveuly un on 

They 11 crack old Tony on the <kull 
And preach and loar I ke BasI aa bull 
Or hray ng ass of m <cblef fIll 
Then se,ze old Jacob by Ibe '"001 

And !Ju1l tor heavenly umon 

1\ roarlOg rantlllg sieck man thief '" 
Wbo lived on m tlon veol ODd buef 
Yet never would afford r IIcf 
To needy sable Bans of grlel 

Was b g w th heavenly un on 

Love not the world t1 e preacbcI <s d 
And w nked h s eye nnd sbook h shead 
He se zed 0:0. Tom and DICk ond Ned 
Cut s'bort their ment nnd clothe. nnd bread 

Yet stdllovcd heave y un on 

Another preacher w h n ng spoke 
Of One whose beUI t fo 8 nners broke 
He bed old Nanny to an oak 
And drew tl e blood at every eli oke 

And prayed for heavenly uOlon 

Two-othe," op d the r ron Jaw-
And \\a~ed II e r ch Idren steal ng paws 
There sat theIr ch Idren 10 gewgaws 
By stmtmg negroes backs and maws 

They kept up heavenly umon 

All good from Jllck another takes 
And entertains tbelr Ihrts and rakes 
Who dress as sleek as glos.y snakes 
And cram their mouths Wllh sweetened cakes 

And this goes dOWD for UDioa 

The CounterfeIter, or the Fourpence Half 
Penny 

A TALE OF CRUIE AND AFFEOTION 

THE SABBA 
My conscience told me It was wrong I had twenty four counterfClters At length I was 
never taken anythmg not belongmg to me betrayed by one of the yonng men of the gang 
ThiS temptatIOn was great becanse 1 had been who had a passion for my Wife, and Wished to 
all day wlshmg to ask my father for Just thiS get me out of the way I Yes sir that was 
sum to buy a top (ali the boys had tops) and I the mottve of Kendal! Morton S IDfo;mmg upon 
was afraid to, as he ",as very close and B~ldom me I But he has had hiS reward I ThiS hand 
gave me anv money I let It lay for ten mm sent the bnllet to hiS OrllIn which has avenged 
ntes and as the clerk did not come back I me I Yon know Blr how I was arrested after 
stlfied my conSCience, and slipped It off upon havmg killed two of the officers aDd that I 
the fioor, and covered It With a piece of paper I was sentenced to death-no my trlBl! That 
With my foot, tbus leavlDg a loop hole lor es SIX and 0. quarter cents sir has been the death 
cape llhould It be missed of three men to say no more of what came 

An hour elapsed, and the clerk bavlng after I 
come and gone several times I watched my WeH when Charlotte knew she had been 
opportnDltv and, With a bnrnmg face raised mamed to a counterfmter she did not give me 
It and conceal 109 It m my shut Land thrust up as some would have done I She clung to 
the haud Into my pocket and went whistling I mel Sbe strove to see me In prison but at 
and blnshlDg ont of doers Sir that first theft request ot her angly father she" as forbidden 
pluced me here In excuange for that p ece of to VISIt me as I lay nnder sentence of death 
Silver behold these heavy chainS of Irou on my But man had no power to stop her affectIOn 
hands and feet In thza lland I secreted the for me I She sougl t the governor I She 1m 
money See the hand now locked m bolts of plored forgiveness for llIe I 8M entreated for 
Irou Ah sir warn the young lad agamst the commutatIOn of my sentence to Imprisonment 
first theft I for I fe I When I e refused she rester! not until 

'IllIs successful pllfermg tempted me agllm she had got hundreds of Slgnatnres to a petl 
Tbe clerk slept III the same rOum With me tlOn to h m SI e achieved her affectIOnate 
Wben he went to bed one Dlgnt I henrd money purpose I was rrmoved from thiS very COli 
rattle IU IllS trowsers pocket as he flun~ them demned cell whele I am now once Illore sen 
off upon the floor The Idea that I might tel ced to the to the Pemtel Hury I Now SIr 

take a mnepence and that It would never be comes the bitterest Clip I have 1rank I 
missed took possessIOn ot me It wns ho" A Wicked one told my poor young Wife 
ever not until I had thought It over [or three when she was agalD demed ~eelUg me that If 
mghts thnt I resolved and dared to attempt It ,he would com mt a s1llnll crime )f Rome sort 
He was 0. heavy sleeper I crept out of ber! that won I I send I I r tv tl c Pellltcntmry 
and along the fioor, and put my hand UlJ,eeu she IDloht be IV th me und so 1I e my cell I 
by any hilt God's glCat eye u to Ins pocket I He who told thiS \Vn~ I hot d VII hIo tOI for 
felt nOiselessly for a umepence h t there was fi ldw n th It sl e II as hutl ful 1\ rl true to me 
uoth I g less thall a qnartel of a dollar 1 hes nd desp sed h m III hiS arts he IlIld thl tl Ip 

Itated und was start! d at the Idea ot takm,l; to rUIII her foreve bJ makrn6 a. COl v ct of her! 
so mucb and fcarful he might miss It careless He took udvllntage 01 ~C1 s mphelty and her 
as he was of chunge, but the deVil U1gcd me deep love for me aware tbat she would do any 
on and I took It I hid It U dcrthe COllier of thlllg to be re Dlllted With mel Ah sir I was 
a I n::;, so that If he m ssed and lookecl tor It not WOI thv of such II creattu e I 
It might easily be fonnd and be snppo (d to Well she stole the fir,t th n" sh cou1d lay her 
have rolled ont He did not miss It nud hence hands 0 I It was thc watcil of a lawyer ri Wife 
my cOUiage to tuke, at another time half a dol Ilho hved near bell She confe<sed oer gUilt 
Iur Ah sir tbat fourpence half pen I) I Ihat as vOIl knowl but uot the motive I ThiS I now 
was the mmny hook whlCb tl e devil hUited to tell YOIl sir that the world may know It Sbe 
catch my soul" Ith I was sent to tbe Pen teDtlary one yea I , But 

II the COUI se of two month- I had ab was she pit lutO Illy cell? Did I se~ her 1 

shacted from hiS pocket ID bitS, at least SIX Ah sir vou know bow It was 
dollms and flom mv fallU!l's nme dollar" Here h~ ~roalled heaVily and bUried h s face 

I for my success With tl e clelk S change tempt 10 IllS haudsl For some trme he rem allied 51 

ed me to try my father s pockets hy stealing lent and ev dently overcomo With temble emo 
Dto I IS bed loom \\1 en he \las II leep tlOns 

As few meu seldom eonnt their loose pocket lIe sa d rightly that 1 kne" how It was I 
money at these pllfcllngs (at uo ouo time over 1\111 tell the reRder The theft which the beau 
a bait a dollal and usually III milch le<s pieces) tlful lind unhappy counterfeiter 5 W fe bad com 
I was uufortunately not aetcctcd for It I had m tted created great s Irprlse Her trml clea 
beeu It might have che! kerl my calCer III time ted II gleat deal of IIItere t aud sympathy for 

FIVe months ultel I had commenced tIllS her Bnt as the II atch was found on her per 
pett) tlllcvlllg < Ie Cll g Illy consc ellce With the son aud she confessed the tbeft, the law had to 
smallness of the Slims taken and that It was take lis course WI 0 present read her heart? 
mostly my fathel s money (forgettln~ that It Who tI,ere suspectc<\ that she had committed 
IS as great glllit to steal from a fatiler as It IS a crime III hopes to reJOin her husbaud III IllS 

from a stran,.(er If not actu lily more wicked) cell? WI at man ellous affection for an Un 
my father left to go on a collectmg tour an" Ilorthy object I What depth of love to Blii 
the clel k belD'" SICk I was deSired to remllln III for the sake of the 10, cd 0 Ie himself a smnerl 

I the countmg r"oom to give answers to people W hen she was taken to tbe pcmtentiflry she 
who came on busmess I also took the letters "as smlllO'l' and happy all the way 1 he wllr 

I 
from the post-office In looking these over I den pi ced her at once m the womun sward 
saw one of them eVidently had billo I "US She had no soo ler had her long hlllr severed 
satisfied of thiS by holdlDg It np to the lIoht flom I er head and been cilld ID the blue )Jrlson 
and seemg the vignette through thlll letter gtlwn than she asl ed the I ceper eagerly 
I paper Where Is my hnsban:l? I must be taken 

Here now Sir, was 1 temptatlOu, und olle to hun I Where IS Henry?' 
I \lever should have had nor tho deVil have You c~n t neo 111m ma'am here I You 
daled to have pre<ented to me but fOi the Ihot may be here a ye II and he w ouldn t know It I 
fourpence halfpenll\ What shall I not see my husband here? 

No SRld I to the deVil, no These me she repeated They told me so l' 
bills That s too much I dare not tbmk of Tbey lIell then? answered the man rough 
snch a thlllg So I put the letter firmly aSide Iy as he locked the door and went out 'Ihere 

Tbere was a c\nnkmg of e lams Within the But a dozpn tlmes III the day the t~mJlta were several convict women present Sbe turn 
cell as the torn key opened tho door t) me I t on came bnck upon me TI at night I could ed t! tbem They assured her she would not 
had come to prepare the mmd of the doomed not sleep tlll late for thlllkmg of It see 111m at all I 
to meet death ou tl e morrow I finally wcnt to sleep resol v ng I would One of the women has told me the scene 

" Shall I lock you III With him or wmt ?' Just open tbe letter and see how much was m that followed _ WI en she was convlUced of 
asked the turnkey as he stood holdm~ tbe half It I conld seal It agmn It would do no I she began to tear ber hmr and shriek and 
opened massive door wblCh was as thick as a harm 'Ihere was no danger of my takmg a beat the oars and call on Henry I Henry I 
family Bible (lnd all battel ed With Iron bar, bill 'Your Charlotte IS here I Come to me-tor 
and studded With the hends of enormous nails The letter was from a country town-the they Will not let me come to you I She shrieked 
while the locks -there were twO-\] ere a foot baud wrrtm'" of an Ilhterate )Jerson It was nnd raved until the keepers had to confine her! 
sqnare and of vast strength I sealed In th~ old fasluoned way WIth a wafer All tbat n 3tt and the next day she did noth 

The only light WblCh entered the cell )Jussed I locked the countmg ~oom door guarded mg but shriek and call her husband tI\I she 
throngh a balred lattice In the door a few agamst bemri overlooked and then softeued famted uway us one dendl When they brought 
Inches sqnare In tho rear high up was a the wafer on my tongue I opened the unre her to she took on so dreadfully and pitifully 
a crevice lor mr, but It opened only mto the slstmg seal With fear and tremblmg It was that the orison doctor said she would go mad 
nntllator The cell was seveu feet lon,.( SIX from a customer who had owed my tather three aud mnst see her husband I 
and 0. balf feet blgb, and three feet Wide Ihere years und was nolY only able to send him twen So far the conVict woman 
was a cot bed IU It two feet Wide and save ty five dollars The money was ID a five a 
ace foot space, as long as the cell It was a three four twos and the rest one dollar bills The rules of the prISon were then lelaxed 
tomb for 0. hvmg man ID wblCh he was burled I looked Wistfully at the b lis but folded the and the prisoner was sent for He had heard 
before be was dead letter up and )Jut It away With the moaey In It her shmks across tbe yard and recogmzed her 

It was a pleasant 'I hursday afternoon All I did not re seal It sIr and thus volnntarlly left vOice When he came ID, 11\ chams put npon 
h d I r h I him for precautIOn she was crouched III the was suns me an 110 Wit out t was a few the devlI's door open 'Ihat evening a boy h fi I ( 

moments before my eyes became accustomed to told me there was to be a trammg In the next nshes of t e open re p ace It Was summer 
tbe gloom town the next day, and asked me to go halves and no fire ID It,) and rockmg herself to and 

• Lock me III I had rephed, I shall be With him t{) hire a gig I was ashamed to say fro and slOgmg a low plalDt As soon as she 
here half an hour and your selVlces may be I had uo money I wlsbed to go I thought heard hiS vOice she shrICkd hiS name and 
elsewhere needed' of the twenty five dollars and said yes' In mlOg leaped mto hiS arms I 

The turnkey shoved the enormous bolts wardly resolved to abstract a one dollar hill 'I he husband was overcome HIS frame 
double 10ckIDg the cell and I heard hiS retreat only and replace It In some way (perhaps I ID shook I Tbe sl~ht of her nnmanned him while 
109 footsteps --' tended to do It from the clerk's pockets at Ulght) tbls proof of her love melted hiS sonl For 0. 

Upon the Side of tbe cot sat a pale young before my father came back I took the bill few moments he held her ID hiS manacled arms 
, man, With Wild eyes aud a fixed resolute com sir close to hIS heart Ihen he tried to dlseDgage 

Pressure of the lips He was beavlly cballled II Why need I detam you sir? but It reheves her to look ID her face But she clnng to him 
fi Tb wilh the pbrenzy of despair 

by the ankle to a nng \[\ the oor There were mo to tell you thlB ese were my first steps N I I 
mana('\es upon hiS wrIsts a8 large as ox cham~ sir into gUilt My father did Dot return lor o-uo-no will never, never leave my 
for he had tWice broken p~lson and was known two weeks Before that the whole twenty five husband God JOlDed us together-let no man 

put us asunderl to be a desperate man dollars had been taken away by me begmnmg G L 
II Yon sent for me, Culhngbam" I said at the smallest bdl and as I glew bolder end 01 eave us 0. few moments together," 

qUietly, as I laid my band mildly and kmdly np 109 nt the Inrge one I spent It In rldmg snp he sllld hoarsely 
on hlB wrists as hiS hands lay upon bls knees pers and diSSipatIOn ] now dreaded to meet The men went out lockmg them ID, only a 
grasping them • I have come at your request, my father It would never do to give blm the deaf and dumb woman bemg lelt ID the room 
I am pleased that, after refusmg the consola letter So I destroyed It, sir I resolved to After abont ten mID utes there was heard a 
tlons of rehglOn, you have voluntarily asked be qUiet and that the writer would suppose It w d shriek They opened the door, nnd 101 
lor them" had been lost ID the mall the young Wife lay upon the fioor-II corpse 

"Rehglon IS of no nse to me now sir I Well three weeks after my fatber's return A wound upon her temple showed tbat she had 
'Ill too far gone In the devil's Ivay ever to hope he asked me If I had received such a letter I been EJ",m by a blow, and ~Iood on the har 
~ gell to Heaven I've been religIOUS once was nearly Choked With terror, but relieved whICh umled hiS wrists showed that he was the 
b1lt tliat's past Tbere IS no more repentance myself wltb a he I Said that snch 0. letter bad author of her death I 
fot me, and I haven t time to repent, as I am never come that I knew He did not resist those who secnred him 
to be hanged to morrow forenoon" "But hes, like murders Will out The post He made no explanation He was sdent be 

.. Why dId ~ou send for me 7" I asked mnster ID reply to an mqmry from my fatber, fore the court, and only smiled grimly wlien he 
r .. '1'0 tulk With you I am III horrors when SRld firmly he had received and delivered such received sentence of death ~ 
.lonp, Yon can do me a8 much good by stny a letter to me My father then uccused me of Up to the evenlOg before the day set for hiS 
mg With me as by trymg to convert me whICh the theft I confessed It and to eseape the "execution he bad relused to see me My sur 
will be of no nse ilesldes Sir, I wlsb to tell pnmshment which he prepared for me 1 fied prise and gratificatIOn, therefore was great 
10a bow I clime to be here I Wish to nnbord from hiS presence I got on board a sloop go when the messenger came who,e snmmons I 
en my mlDd to some human bemg before I Ing dOWD the river, and reached the city of B now obeyd 
Jeave tne world but mamly I Wish to show There I shipped before the mast, and went on I WII! now resume Cullmgham sown narra
m;r: wlCe's IDDoceoce I Wish you to hear my a forCign voyoge Bnt the Splnt of theft ~8S tlve which after ~everpi mlDntes' alienee, hiS 
lJC)r,. and when I am dead, let the world ID me I stole the captam's gold, was arrest face ludden III IllS hUllds he thus resumed 
Know her Innocence 01 that crimp Sit down, ed and tried on the return voyage and thrown Yes-yo I kl U \ I killed herl but you do 
Ill', and hsten to me awhile Her memolY mto prison I escaped and became a bnrglar not know \\ hy She told me III the brief space 
mllli tie cleared" and Jomed myself With counterfeiters Ah tbat we were together why she had stolen the 

I I Jlelded to bl8 reqnest, and took a seat on SIr, that htUe SIX and a quarter cent piece bore watch Sir-It nearly killed me to be so loved! 
tbIJ iride of tIKi cot wltb blm, resolvlDg, after be eVil frUit after belDg planted \D my pocket Sbe then wanted HI know If we could never 
Ihoald have done, to bnng to bear upon him Now, Blr not to be tediOUS I will come to meet lI,1;alO I assnred her sadly that It was '*II, otre~i of God 8 mercy through the cross, the present affair As a counterfeiter I had al1m VII n for ber to hope 

my hear~, kissed he liPS, strock her ooe 
npon the temple, Bnd she lay at'my feet dead I 
Now, sir you "know BI~aI11 To-morrow I 
die I 

Here he was silent and thonghtful He then 
laughed hollowly Bud Bllld-

Pn blieatiODl of tbe !menllllD. Bab bath Tra~t Soti 

ibt~~AMER;r~:~I~C~AN SABBATH TRACT ~oc~ fo1l9'lVlllg TractB 'Which lire ~ 
100 Nauuu 8Ireel N. 1': or Bale 

VIZ 

for illttrodthucIDg thedSabbatb of the 
o e CODSI eration of th 

pp 2 Moral Nature and S ~ 
the Sabbll,th , 52 3 cnp 

of the DlIy of the AUthol 

I If your Bible 18 true I shlill never see her 
agam, for she IS moocent and m Heaven But 
Sir, my heart telle me Rhe IS nea.r me La.st 
mght I 8BW her plainly 10 my cell here-a 
bright, glOriOUS splrltl Sir, she Will follow my '~.'!"",'''''''~. '~h~r~~~~ltfr~lt 
Spirit mlo helll" ". 

I Young man thiS language IS unbecommg," beliievinil'j~ha:t 

an~ Lord s Day a hlBtory of n,_,,, ...... -
CJmstran Church 52 pp 5 A 

4 Pll &. Twenty Reasons for k 
>'le,-First:.dllj,;Week the Seventh Day Instead of e:,mg 
" 4 pp 7 Thlrty-llIx Pltlln Qu 1 e 01 
sentIDg the mam polntB ill the Sabbatb Con;s Ion pre. 
DI&lo~e hetween a MID18~r of the G el a oVfJ'rsy1 • I SaId Would yon wish to drag her from 

the sbades of IIgbt with you who have render 
ed ber hfe here so wretched? ' 

I God forbid I No sir I could bear the 
tortures of the damued If I believed Charlotte 
was hoppy m Paradise You are takmg out 
your prayer book-It IS no use sirl Prayers 
Will do me no ~ood I have no heart to repent 
-no time m sixteen houla left me to make my 
pence for my life-time smsl' 

While the lamp bolds out to burn 
The VIlest slDner may return ' 

I repeated as these hne. caught my eyes rn 0. 

hymn book whICh some one had given him 
No nol B Iru my lamp With the devIl's 

all all my life and at the eleventh hour when 
the 011 IS gone blow the smoke 10 the Lord's 
face I I m no hypocrite sir 1 thank you for 
commg to see me and espeCially for hstenwg 
to me I hope yon Will clenr Charlotte B char 
acter 

I prOiDlse to report what yon have stated' 
It IS all tI ne N)w sir If you Will stay 

With me 01 send some one t) do so-I can't 
bear t) be alone 

I mformed h III It w I~ 0 It of my power to 
remalD and IlH he spurned pravrr and counsel 
I mnst leave 111m to the mercy of God 

He made no replv The tl rakey now cume 
and rele s d m~ and wltl a 'Id heart I took 
leave of tl e Illrdened I III nIl 

As the I ea v\ door was closlOg upon him 
he callerl ont-

Tdl the boys II } our 'chool sir about the 
fourpence halfpenny a d what Iron frUit soch 
stoleu s IVI r seerl Will Yield m the end I' and as 
he spol!e he shook hiS manacles und fetters till 
they lUI '" a~ulll 

lhe next day be suffered tbe full penalty ot 
the law rly lUg W tI 0 It fear and WIthout repeu 
tauee leavlllg III hiS fate a WfirI:lUg to all II ho 
Ylel1 to temptation III trilles-shuttmg thclI 
eyes to the fUl't that a J!Imlet hole Will s k a 
ship as sorely as one made With on auger give 
It tllne 

True Happmess 

It bns ever been nn acknowledged fact In 

all ages of the world that hnpplDess IS the on 
Iy boou for which we strive the ultimate ob 
Jeet of our tOil, to the attulIlment of wh ch 
all the IIndymg ellergles of the soul are hent 
would It not be well on the part of the mdlVld 
ual to suspeud exertlo IS whIch bear no warrant 
of success and by a wise and Judlclous IOvestl 
ga tlOn endeavor to hecome stlsfied as to what 
constitutes tIllS gmnd object of all human de 
me The questlOu which natllmlly arISes IA 
tlus- In wbat does true happmess consIst 1 
How shall we dlscrlmmate between the sub 
stnntUlI form and tbe phantom thl~t so often al 
ludes our ~rasp? Is It heralded by the trnmp 
of fame or emblazoned With the glitter of 
wealth 1 Does It appear wreathed WIth the 
rosy garland uf pleasure Qr IS It Fonnd ID crnsh 
109 the noblest efforts that a brother can make 
or IS It fonnd only In the cold apathy of the 
philosopher screed? Ah I no, for are not 
the I victor s laurels greenest wben watered by 
the tenrs of the Widow lIud the orpban ?' aud 
IS not wealth too often obtnlned by means de 
structlve to the heaven born dlgmty of the 
soul, while pleasnre IS a gUllded coverlUg, wov 
en ID the 100111 of cold deceit, and worn only to 
conceal the scorplOn stmg of sorrow 

Why then seek ye happmess here I ValD 
hope I As well may we seek to satisfy the 
ocean With a drop to bllng II1tO pel feet umon 
Immortality and death as to fill WIth the nn 
snbstautml shades of time tbe mmd whICh God 
has pronounced Immortal aud rendered so cu 
pable of Improvement and expanslOn, that Its 
blgh and glorIOUS priVilege IS even on 
to grasp and comprehend the mfimte work 
J ehovab and when It shall have passed the 
last ordeal, aud laid aSide the pale cerements 
of deatb to Jom ID the nnceasmg aathem of 
praise, whose loudest notes VIbrate With 
sound of redeemlDg grace and love 

F~lendshl p though a lovely fiower, claims 
heaven as the placll of Its nativity, becomes. 
by belDg transplanted to earth, a fudmg, Sickly 
plant, and the closer we press the more we 
Ie au upon It, we bnt the sooner test ItS weak 
ness. But haPPlDcsB thongh of celestial or 
Igm, IS not wlthueld from earth J esns ChrISt, 
onr great exemplar has marked the way of per 
f~ct pence ID characters as legible aud burnlllg 
Iy bright as If IDscrlbed on yonder vanlted sky 
It IS thl8- ' Do onto others us ye would tbat 
others do nnto you" From thiS prmCiple 
whICh flows only frolll the bosom where tbe 
love of God IS predommant emanate all t(1e 
sprrngs of happIDess which are wort by of the 
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T HE followlUg a e ___ ._,., 
the be_t mO~1 perfect, wh ch ~tq~".al 

alfOrd AYER$ OATHARTIO.cu,..,,, 
prepared w th too utmost skill"~"""'."6 
fei8lOn of 11118 &ge possesses and 
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NY 

Ihey huve virtues which .urpas. 

med cmep hltberto known ~:;,!~;!:~:~~ more or leBI! goodi hut thIS cures 
pl.mts, 80 qu ck aad BO as 

and a power to uproot dli!ease ~~~~~~~; men have known before By 
tlOns of Ibe InterQal organa and 
healthy actIOn 'h~y renovate the 
Vigor-health courses anew through 
Sick man IS well agam. TI ey are aq'!pte,u 
and dlOCllSe oaly for whell I"ken 
produce but httle clft)Ct ThIS IS 
cme It IS antagonistiC to disease. 
der children may take 'hem wI.ttlh:e~~~~'n~i;1i 
are RiCk thev WIll curo ,hem, if II 
do them no harm 

Give II em to Botne patient who 
With bll ous comp!iunt see hiS bent'lll..tl)tte.ring 
straIghten With s\".cngth agam 
tllC relum .ee hia clammyy ~~~~~t~ blolS80lm 
health Give them to somo 81 
has burst out ID Ecrofula tlfl hIS 
sores who slands or s 18, or bes In ~ng:uisl~, 
been drencl ed \Dslde and out WIth 
\Dgenwtv could suggest Give hIm 
nark the effect see the scabs fall 
the new fa r skill that blLS grown 
late leper that IS clean Give 
gry humors bave pial ted rh:~:::~~:I~ 
bones move hlDt he SI 

hIlS been ..,,,ked '~~~l~:'hiii~fJ~:~1~1t~; I mments uud salves 
hIS blood 'hey lDay not cure 

aud German) 11 Rellgtous LIberty Endnn rench 
Legt.Blallve Enactments 16).1p 12 Misu:red by 

Sabbatb, 8 PP 13 !rhe Bible Sabbath 24 01 the 
Delllymg Obedience! 4 pp 15 An Aptieal FP 11 
Restoration of the Bible Sabbath 1D an Addr(l&!'( Ihe 
Bapllsts from the Seventb-da1 Bapbst Gel\Cral ~lbe 
ference 40 pp on 

The SocIety has I\lso published the follOWIng ~ k 
to which attentIOn 18 inVIted or I 

A D.tM of "" &hbath III reply to Ward ~ 
Fourth Commandment By George Carlow ~I 
pnnted III London III 1724, reprlDted at Stolllo 111 
III 1802 uow republished ID a revised form IUS gton 

'lYle Royal La", IJmIeruied for By Edwa~ St;~ 
Flrl!t pnnted In London ID 1658, 64 pp nne 

Vlndu:ation of the 7tue Sabbath By J W M 
late MI88lonary of the Reformed PresbvterJan Ch'lonb 64 pp , ure 

AI-a 11 penodical sheet quarto Th, Sa],bqJj, Jr. .. 
cator Pnce $1 Iler hundred 

The senes of fifteea tracts together Wlth "Edw'llI 
Stennel B Royal Law ConteDdedfor aud J IV Yo 
toa s VmdicatlOn of the True Sabbath may be had 
ID II bonnd volnme 

Th~tracts of th\> above series WIll be furnished 10 
those IVI8hing them for distnbution or sale lit thera e 
of 1500 pages for $1 Persons dcrstrlng them can harr 
tbem forwarded by mati or otherwlS!l on Bend ng the r 
address WIth a relDlttance to H H BAKER General 
Agent of the Amencan Sahbath 7hrct SOCIety 110 100 
lIa...,au .treel New York 

Seventh Day BaptIst Pnbhshin~ SoelCty'S Pnblltatloru 

ij[~t £iabbat~ 1It.uor~tr , 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY 

TERMS-$2 00 PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE 
'lYle &hbtrth ~ IS devoted to the exposit on and 

vmdication of the VIew8aDd movements oftbe Se~en b 
day Baptist DenolDlOation It rums to promo\, ~IJJ 
piety aDd vigorous benevolent action at the samet me 
that It urges obedienc~ to the eommandmeull tI. 
God and tbe f8lth of Jesus Its columns are ojl!n tn 
the advocacy of all reformatory measure. wblcb seem 
likely to unprove the conditlou of society diffuse know 
ledge reclaIm thc mebrulle and enfranchise Ibe en 
slaved In Its Literary and IntellIgence Departmenl! 
care 18 taken to furnish matter ooapted to tbe wants 
and tastes of every class of readers As" RellglOD, 
and FalDlly Newspaper It IS mtended that tbe RecordE 
shall rank among the best 

THE SABBATH SCHOOL VISITOR 
Puhl .. hed MiJiilhty 

TERl!S PEII ANNUM-INVARIABLY IN~VANCE 
One copy y: $ 25 
Five copies to one addre88 I 00 
Twelve COPIeS to one address 2 00 
Twenty copies to one addre88 3 00 
Twen ty eight caples to one address 4 01! 
Forty coplesito one address 6 00 

ij[1}t <Hartl! 
A Oolkction of <mgI1Ill! Il1Id 3elreted MU8IC and Rym .. for 

1M. "'" of SabIxiU. Sc/wo~ SOCIal Religl(JU3 Heel nUl and 
Familia Compikd by LucIUS CRA.\1>ALL 128 FP 0/1 
Pnct. 35 Ct1It3 per copy 
THE CAROr. 1.8 deBlgaed pnaCipally for Sabbath 

Schools and contains MU8lC and Hym B adapted 10 all 
ordinary occasIOns aDd to such speCialoCCllSlonB as tbe 
slclmesa of teaehers. fnnem1&. Dnn. -_.J._ 
number of pIeces SUItable CO 80CliU lind pulll C wors. p 
together Wlth a few temperance Bongs are lllcluded m 
the book. It contl\JIl8 93 tunes and 150 bymu~ 
~ Orders and remittances for the above sbould be 

addre88ed to the Edi1rm of 1M Sabbath Recorder No 100 
Nawru .treel New,York. 

~~~ ';.~:~hc~~t~~~o~o::~ can Loml Agents for the Sabbath ReMrder 
have cured hIm Give them CO 
dyspeptic whose guawlDg sCOmach NEW YORK. 
every snule from hiS face. Bnd eve,ryio/uliC!e Ada .... -Charles Potter 
body Scc blS appClue return, and Alfri!G--CCharles D Langworthy Hiram P Burdick 
see the new man See her that Alfred cmtre-B W Millard. 
health and loveliness blllSted and Akron-Samuel Hunt I Berlin-John Wh !ford. 
away wllnt of exercise or Brookfidd-R Stillman 0....,- Geo S Crandall 
lurklOg dISease has deranged az,.enct-Rolille Babc'pck IJeRuyler-B G SIJIlmIlll 
gc.<tlo I aSSlmilauorl, or 8taU Brulge-Johu Parmelee 
office ill Her blood IS vili.tcld. Otnu8t!!-'-WPLangworthy I Gcrwll1lda-D C Burdck 
Give her these P/1,LS CO.8ti~.uIs,te Llr~;~~ii~f;~~l HIlUmjield-W Green I fl ct-J P LIvermore 
1010 rene>red vigor. to out the pi Lwnardsvilk-A. M West ltincldean-D C Burdick 
Infuse a new VItal tllOCO tbe blood Poran~Abel Stillman Nlk-E R Clark 
-the roses blossom 011 her cheek, Pelmburu-:-H. Clarke POTtlJllk-A B Crandal 
BOrrow Bat JOY bursts from Preston....:...J C MlLXson RlChburgh-J B Cottrell 
sweet mfant wasted worms. SackeIJ.'8 Barbor-E Frink Wellni~J:. R B~bcook. 

&ott-J B Clarke Wllt.!on-D P William 
tures teU you wlthoot S(JUth Broo.I;IieU-Herman A. Hull 
Ihat tbey are eating Oudlo--- I SUphtntrn.on-J B M!lliCII 
nose and ears and Its V<r07U>--Albert Babcock W' .. tEdmeston-E MIWOD 
truth m language whICh Wi GEL M E! Wi ~ D D the PILLS ID larl!:e doses to est enuw- IIXBOn I on- aVl& 
from the body Now turn II'l CONNECTICUT 
bloom of childhood. Ia It MydlC Bridgt-S S Griswold 
Nay are 'lley not tlte marvel Wllt.!!ford and New London-P L Berry 
they are done around you every RHODE ISLAND 

Have you the Icss scnollS lit Hopkinton-Thomas M Clarke 
tempers, tbey are easier cured 2cl Hopki~o H. Spicer 
Headache SIdc8che Heanburn, 3d Hcpkintcn-AlanSOD Orandall 
Palll IU the Howet., Flatulen~., LOss PatDCtZIuck--S P SlIllman 
Evil, NeuralgIa Gout, ILnd )dndred P~larke Crandall 
from the derangements which NEW JERSEY 
cure Takc them persevenngly. and Marlboruugh-D&Vld ClawBOn 
of a good Physlcran If you can if New Nar~H V Dliltham. 
C10ualy by Buch adVice as we gtve PliJin~Jl;aac S Dunn 
mg. dangerous dtscase9 they Shiloh-Jsaac West. 
millions of the bum.mrace, are PEm.1lYLvANl .... ~BenJ&m1n S\elle 
old-they musl burrow ID the 
P. ce 26 cents per bO"'75 boxes for 1 VIRGINIA:.~ 

Through a trial of 1IIany years, Lc8tOnek-Wm Kelilledy 1GB Run_WFRandolpti 
name nallon of CIVIlized men, AYSgS N. K~ P RlIolldolph ~;3 &or~Zebulon Bee 

Man IS a SOCial belDg, the organization of RA.L has been found 10 alford Omo ~.Montr,,-EIi Forsythe 
hiS nature IS such that hiS happmess IS as mtl of pulmonary WISOONS1N 

CO mankrud. 
mately connected With that of hiS fellow crea C~nlsiilllpti')n have !iceu Albion-P C Burdick and T F West 
tures, as IS one member of the body With that .. h B".li __ Dlltus E LeWlB. I IJakota-R L Crandall 

sUllerera " 0 "8111 Ktlton-JoB. Goodnch W C WWtford A C BurdiCfk. of another Do we not frequently, by refuslDg human 81d have been I 
or neglectmg to contribute to the happmess of fulor.8S, to BOund heW\h and Uirca-Z Cllmpbe,!l I Wal",orlh-H W Rando 
others dry up alld turu tlie fountains of our this all powerful antidote CO ILLINOIS, 

:f 1 Oh throat IIere II cold hlld Fanmft"'--D Saunders. I SrMlut....J~-J C RlJpt 
Joy mto a reservOir of grlPf 1Ulf' tears ~ h '",,~'~ "r". 

b h b dry hackmg COllg", t e !!! 
Yes, our own hearts. eal" Witness tn t IS Itter <taCO ""f h bo ' 
truth ~" reIIall bU:':.I:' (Itt jubbutlt ltrorhn, 

Did mortals bnt duly appreciate the trne ~ , ~ 
value of an approving conscience of a heart PI1BLI5IIED WEULT 

case, misery wonld, be baffied and cbellted of 'be Seventh.tJay HaptJl' Pnblllbln~ Sollll! 
many: 1\ tearful banquet, while man would hold .At No 100 N....au Sl:rttl Ne/D York 
wlthlll, blA OWIl breast an nnfadmg source !lERJI~'2 00 per ,.ear, payable m IIdvance. Sl~ 
comfort aud JOY and bear upon.h1S brow the SCriptlOUS not paid till the close of the year 1\111 

Impress of Ileaven, the bright enSlgu of hiS re ;~2~~~~~~~~!~~~~:i~~~~~ liable to IIJl additIonal charge of 60 cents. th 
latIOns WIth CIJ,lIst 1,~~~~;~~~~;~WI~ltl be~gacknOWledged \II I the time to wbiah they reacJr. 

LI view of these consideratIOns, shoold uot lion arrearage! art 
we who are but II spark of Deity ltself, loo~ CII.I'4LI';.[J.'De of the COtnm1ttee 

above the low and grovehug thm~ of ea~tb~ !~~~~~Q~~~~~~~'!Ie!l~ orders,andre1lllttanccs !hO~~ aDd arm onrselves With the panoply of 4eave~ Editbrlof tlrl Sabbl1JA...-
that when time, whICh IS but a breath heaved Ne/D York. 
from the vast bosom \If etermty, shall bave 
passed away, and lost amid I the wreck of mat 
ter and the crush of worlds,' we ~hall plume 
our wings and assert our proud prerogative, 
which Will be notbmg less than to gaze and 
feast upon the attrIbutes Qf Deity, and drmk 
from that fonntam whose waters reO~t the np
paralleled Image of God 

r~Yen to tbe chlefest crllOlnals plenty of money, dressed well, and was regard I I Then please kill me DOW, Henry I 1 am 
.. Yon know, Sir, that my father was a man ad 10 a town where I opened a cigar shop as 0. gOing crazy I If they take YOll from me Ishall THE LABORINO MAN -Mark the laborlOg 

In go.otl Circumstances for a country merchant I respectable wen to do yonng man I wou the go madl Ohl kill me now-I am so nnhappy man who breakfasts at SIX, and then walks 
Be 'It'll not a religions, but a morol man and heart there of Charlotte Foley, the daughter Let me dlC now If we can never be together, perhaps two 'Or three miles to hiS work liq 18 

brought me Dp In the fcaf oC God I\S w~1I us of an academy preceptor She was, as YOD for I can look down from Heaven, If God for fun of health, and a stranger to doctors Mark, 8.tl~rdl'8rvp~~"J,i:t:{~'t:I!~~: 
Jnj eollld I waS fifteen years old when olle know sir for yoa bave seen her, beautiful and gives me and see vou then I talked crazed, on the other c.hand -youHerk, -woo takes hiS dl 
day. my rather's clerk In gmng out of the amiable ' 1 loved her as passIOnately as she don't I? Please to kill me, Henry' tea and tOast at eJgbt ... and goes to the store at ,:; co .au"'..tIDQ· a 'l'i~i!j~~~:~il~;I~; 
COQntlDg-room WIlli ~ome money, acCidentally loved me I I bad been married five months So she did talk, Sir, to me I could see !lme lle 18 pa.l.e I'ud eli'ellllDate, full of sar",,' 
left a fonrpencs,half penny on the desk At and She snspected nothulg wrong'; although I IIer eyes were Wild and crazed I was put ber ~rUl .. and patent, medlcmo, and all IlI1't of 
..... 'litrht I f6lt a covet01l8 deSIre to pj)BSess It was then one oC the leadlUg men of a gang of mde myself by her m!$ery I pressed. ller to wUJlcllasb. , 




